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ONE OF THESE WSTC co-eds<- will we.r the 
"Queen ·of the Green" crown Friday night, fresh
man .students voted Tuesday on. their choice for 
the closs que~, whose identity will· tie---r:eve-are(J 
at the onnuol Queen of the Green dance Friday, 

The candidates are (left to··rightl~ Jean Henry, 
Omaha; Marty EJ!.i.oH( Creston, 10.; Norma Olson, 
M~nitlo, lo.~_Cam~~~<! Hanson, H?ls~ei~~Mari
Iyn Jonecerc; ooage, arid Pot Wletmg; Ple"fCe. 

ASC -Announces Changes 
• 

The chairman uid the g'roup 
is going to attltmpt fo develop 
II new comPrthenslve plan for· 
Wayne county. He said the ,move. 
is necessary in order to deter· 
mine where people want to be 

·placed·· if reorganintion "is~.;;,.v~.~r_pl.~I~ll!~]~(lIJ~o~lg.II~=:.c::\: 
app.~Q.ved for. the entil('e_ Q 

SUrroundi·ng counties are in* 
eluding par:ts of Wo\\yne county 
district in their comprehensive 

from. A 
is anticipated. 
The contest will get underway 

with regi-s~rati()n <It 8:30 a.m.' next 
James·R. Miller, Wayne~ was Thursday a,t the 4·l{ buil~Jin? o,n the 

charged w-lth. drunken 'driving in ~ounty . falrgr?lmcis. ,1 fclimmary 
County court Monday Col· instructIOns will be. g:IVf'll to t?n· 

a - three-'-caraccTdenr (;asr-6f t~t5-t-lleFe--bHOlI----Cm\8('r-~n 
town Saturday. service l?erSonncl.. Entrants will 

Sheriff Don Weible brought MilI- ~hen. go mto the field for actual 
~'r mto County court this wc>(>k and Judgmg. . .' 
a hearing is scheduled Monday Contestants WIll be In fIve 

, Mlt!e!." ~Yr.nlshed a $100 appearance school, 

~~~~~----j~~~I-::-J"!l-~---1I:-::-:---1I--~:-:-c--=-~-F'\--=-='-'-=I-t:·:-:::::-:=--f*:T::hje:-' a~;C~id~en~t~o~c~;re~ --;;;;;'ut 2 
pm. three miles east of.- Wayne. 
Miller was driving east and mak· 

a left t>urn when his car coll~d
wi..th ooe driven by ·Dean· C. 

Pearson, Wakefield, who was driv
ing west.' Pearson!s veh-iele then 
collided with a car drivep. by Mrs. 

~--~fftfii--'-Ii~.--~r-~nm-m,--efflpp"d-o~~1~·ffi-~"~~Melr~~'I_I~!~~;RIm~inc.---fRa;~p&~~-eckelli~u-er,-Wayne,. who 

vation b.~r~~_d '~~~'''-~~"''''+-=-'-
A basic per-acre rate is deter

mined for each farmer who re
quests it. About 50 requests have 
been received at the Wayne coun· 

rhe Wayne> County ASC office to
day announced two important 
changes In the Hl60 l'ollseryation 
rcscr\"t' of the soil bank. pibU arc: Iy office, Sundell saId. The farmer Advisor' Mrs Marcile 

(1) Basic annual rates w·nt be 
established by the same method 
used for 1959 contracts. 

may offer land and,apply for a con-I learned week. 
tract at any figure below the basic Editors the pap('l' were Patty 
ratc. Olson and Judy Kollmorgen. Staff 

In case funds are insufficient to members were" Jun(' Dunklau, Lor"!. 
. Brugg('r, Jackie Hansen; "jerri 

program 
The new law, 

....ILeVonnc Noyes, Judy 
Donn-a-·STler1)ahrl ·~l.Ilcr JatH' 

-------cllaTr'in""""5ITLarr--5"unrtett: ----r1!TT1<m"'<-I-D1l)tAt~i;r" • .;.:~tJlliIj[t_+~:;_f~fc:;:"J~_',l"~, 
the \egal requIrement that 
nual paYJlJt'nt 'rate must depend on 
actual crop production during the 
p .... riod H),IS-59 on_the land plact:d 
in the rc!;ervc. Many farmer·s re- About 5-0 women from five Ne
gardcd ::.uch rates as unfair be- braska towns attended the district 
cause of the ('{feet of drought and BPW convention Sunday at the 
other natural dIsasters on crop Wayne city auditorium, Chapters 
yields during onc or morc pf those represented included NorfQlk, Frc-
years. mont, Madison, Omaha and Wayne. 

l:ndcr the OC\\1 law, basic annual State Pr-esident Mrs. Alma Tru-
futes for H160 WIll be determined Scottsbluff, spoke at the noon 
chie!"l)' QJ1 .thf....basis of productivity . H~ .topic - ·'Have 
and v:.dtte of- -t-ne-+a-nd £01'- ag"Jcu,+m,;"i>l~n' Ttave1:·'. 
tural purposes, just as they·were . 
1959. 

• 
Rural Teachers 
NameDelegater~- ~~:;''':':i:': 

ruc:ton 

·Wa·Y'fn.·~!; city council award{'d·~! 

contract for a $23,000 iiewcr im
provement projC'ct ,Tuesday niJ..:h1 

. 'In.d l~ok furlh('r S·tf\Js t~ward p~!r-__ 

I Th(' J' j 

I
speciflCatiOn~ for the __ ncn,_.jigl]1 
~l<lnt ('ngjn~ and scheduled ,I SjH'(· 

! ~~~S~n~;~l~~g wTt~c~~~y e~~~~t c~l~~~~jl~-
ing engineer. , , 

The engineer's estimate for· 1h(," 
engine is.._$38UlI.OQ. with an· <Hltlj· 
tiona I $22,000 if an altct'll"attr- cool 
lng--S1'stcm i& a(?cepted-.~I~

=-=-=-~c...".-_________________________ __ _-t-'L'_c""c"",," ~La .Ji.....Q..ecial mcetin~. 

lock Chairmen Named fo 
powntown Chest Campaign 

In other action .. T.uesday. the 
counctr-~rece'ved a ---petition re
questing tl{at blowing of-th~-7 
a.m. siren be started again. The 
petition bore- lBS signatures. Ac
tion was referred to Councilman 
Bernard Meyer who . arranged 
starting of the- siren, again Wed-
nesday. --.---

Roy Christensen and R. G. ~'uel
_L<.'''''~='ni"vrepre~ent.ing the. YI?y.n(! 
- club, requel?[ed, -We, I CIty 

with of a mower 

'-
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_ linda Beck, Val jean Anderson Marrieciin I 
Ceremonies SundayatSt. Paul's Church 

1.11111:1 Dt'ck. of Mr. an(~~ -"--

\.Iil<:11) ..\Ild('rso!l. ~on 'o( ("lain" 
-- ------A-tt-lt·I-mtt-:----\Va-k-efi-e-lfl- -W{'I't'--m11 f-l'ift!---

,lin ~;lnlh('mlll11S and pompons. I 

:\lr.~ WjlJianl Hf'm.ingway sung 
\\ ,'qdltlg r J :)yl'f and 1 hrouxtr"1 

'rlll' Y(':lr~." Ot'""gnnist was Mrs. (' 
J\, ()[ ~()Il 

givpn in marriagf' hy i 

hl'I' wore a floor [cngth 

will preside at the 7 
service. Rev. S, K·_ 
Wayne, witl be 'guest 

.;.""'"c".,;'p~,-f1'rw,..-'l'Iw_-I,B--u)''' W-inside-Tirm , • , ,i 
Wiltse ·Funeral se~vlce, Wayne, I 

has purchased the Gaehler and 
Neely mortuary busine:ssJ Winside, i 
The mortuary wm. be operated in 
a store until 'a house can he con
verted to a chapel. The Wayne 
firm'also h,as a mortuarY,at Latftcl. 

III n'nr Y PNlU de faille and Ip 

la('('. fashioned in princrs.'1 
d"sc('n<iing to an aisle-wide 

'1'[1(' peau de faille swept in- I 
1-{1 .'t f'-:"liliftff-a[,· tr-Rifl-.-,-·The---..f-Htffi-I 
booll('(' 1(-:11111"(,(1 a dainty yoke of J

r

' 

.\["'1('1111 1.1('(' A half sash of satin 
dlllll! d ill\\' J!l hack to take a lace I 

t'iI,'~II.~..:o: flJlhll('d with -<I tailoro(w 

~'~~irtf:.ili~tJTI~~;T.J~was . 

1960-- CADILLAC: 
-~Cr&atrng a--new era, of elegance 

~:\lln hm~ at {'cnter. _ ----. I: 
--l!('-ITlor~' Jlngcrtij)V('ITTE'ITTr?"i1'i-r--

:1 ()I Alpllt'on la'Ce. She earned -
J"()~e_<; on u white Bjble. 

\(11"["('11)(' (!lson scrvccf as maid 
or 11()lInr B1"id{'smairls were l\Iari· 

,\'1\ :lk. !\Irs. Carl Lofshult and 
V\.:!lJl nt'y' Omaha, flnd Irene 

Crll'lllh. Lincoln. They wore )rlen
liC',ll dn'~:-{'s of green chiffon over 

( 's.a b-r ina 
ll('('klln("; hit 
~KTrh. -'(,Iicy' 
qTTT't';;; of whTte ponrpoos; 

II () n 1 (' Y Anderson, )\lakefield, 
s('r\'(·d his brother as best man, 
(;('oolll:-.llH'n were Verncil Hal
~lrtll11, \\ ;JkC'fiPld, Carl Lofshu[t 
and ~likt' Erhtenkamp, Omaha, 

---;rrrrt---HmTT'}---SWC'nson, Lincoln. Gil
r](,1'1 Cranquist was usher. The 
1111'11 \\'1)1 (' black tuxedos' wiUr"w'tttl"e 
(';tl"nalHIIiS. . 

~Jr~ [lpnry Thomsen and Judy 
11('("1, ',I ('I't' candlelighters. Diane 

Wayne, 
Ringland, daughter of Mr. 

Mrs. II. S. Rin-grand, was born 
J"uiie-fo, lOOf'-at ,WaYhe.--She was 
graduated--from--W.ayne--fli-gh----;and 
attende~ WSTC. She Wl!s graduat
ed from the University of Nebras
ka, w"tiere she w~s a member of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. She receiv
ed her master's degree from Co-
lumbia uniVersity. '" 

Miss Ringland served as a WAC 
c-ap~ain in World War II. She was 
a nl'ember of PEO, DAR and the 

past 

"Also· COl!1eln ai..-asee- tke Fresh Point of" View from 

PONTIAC FOR 1960 

'fIieonly car with wid~" tracLwheels . 
DINNER 

FREE COFFEE, and COOKIES 
Auditorium 

cousin, WakefieId~Funcral s~rv"es SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Wayne. Mrs. H. F. Kohlmeier were held 

Her parents preceded hf'r' in Wednesday aftC'fnoon at St. John's 
death" She is survived by several Lutheran chClreh" Mrs" Kohlmeier FREE "GIFTS FOR EVERYONE 
co1:lsins.. died Monday m-orning -at- her haln~i!.S~ioiiig:::Sli:!tl~iif"]"::Y.J/\.~===-=:--'--:------'-''.'''~~~~~~~~~~~':c=~ 

Out-of.town relatives and tril,"dsitall(>W""lg a h(l.art auack. ~ -c ._-- - --- -- --- ---- ---

attending the services included She would have Observed her 
Mrs. J. F, Ringland and Jim, Min; eighty-six!h hirthday Sunday~- She 
neapolis;· Mr. and' Mrs. Joe Ring- had bN'n a Wake'field resident 60 ED WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE 

was flower girL 
mother wore a 

land, jr., Aberdeen, S. D.; Mrs. S. years. 

"gr"'''!Uatcd"--l'r-Orn+MM .. ,, ,.He::.Uffman,· a~~ ~~~ 216 West First Woyne. Nebr, 

you'll think the collar's , 
racCOC).Ql 

that neither raiD nor snow _can 
harm! Warmly quilt-lined, b?<!y and s[ee~es. Ra'mtsome top 

Funeral Services 
Held Monday For 
John G.Meyer , 

Funeral servicE'S for John GeorgC' 
Meyer, 75, were held Monday af
ternoon in the Theophilus Ev. and 

ci)!lrc.tt, Wins~de. Mr, 
Thursday in a 

John 
Apr. 15, 1884 in Aldenberg, Germa
ny, Nov. 20, 1914 he married Jo-

-IUNG'S~ 
Where the ~ig' Bahd,s Play 

~~~~~h,G~::~asata t~:ng~t~~P~~~~i~ ~-----------
dent of the Winside area, where he Saturday, October 3 
was'· engaged in farming THE SOLID "8" ORCHESTRA 

He was preceded in d('alli by his 

~i:7u~;d ;~ed:~:~~:ildM~~~\li~~~! ____ A_dm_;'_';_O" .... 7 .. S .. , ............... .JJ 
Wade, Winside; two sons, John H. 
East .Moline, Ill., and Otto, Milan, 

___ ...sti!~.h!ng~cke!UIl,d shoulder sea~.o.rtedJmne __ "--=J:~;=.liTjj'Jt~lll~" 
buttons. Vnusualviilue, 

-CongM:t~tations'-'o 

Way~e~~lioto - ots-Oif -jewelry-' 
--=-,,-+-~I---'-'---

, ----~--- <.-
~-~'--~~~~-' ... ,-~~.:.-.--;; . ..--: 

'WE" WERE ,CHOSEN ASIUILDERS 
. "",, iOF~J-HIS '-FINE.- BUI[D'n'jG 

I~ ___ ' __ C.~_.~~_'_~~, __ ~_.: __ ~ ____ ~~~ __ .. , __ ~~~~ __ ~~~Ic_ 
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Delta Dek elub Meets 

lind 1\Irs: Everett Ret's. 
. TUf'sday's meeting is with Mrs. 

Arlen Fitch. 

S. K. de Frees.p, Mrs, Ciettls 
Sharer and Dr Helen Russell, 
Wa~·nC'. 

chargl' of the program and in
\C'l"vIewect--K-irsterr-L--arsl"tt";"" Den-" 
m fl I' k, Elisnlwth Lat1ze~lstiel. 

, ancL Rosa Ramirez, 
The 1'llroiJ 

At ,MtJw-O:inner Thp tn(lmiwrship Commltl.e-C', 

E i g h t prospective l1lC'mh('rs .~d;::-::l~~r::.r~·f f~(~~,\,~,[~~'ss'('r, 
-1t>"ere f~led at thQ AAVW dil)-~('r 
trJd~y in· the t'ollegl' IJbrllry 
loungc. Th"ey were l\Irs. Haroiq 
Ceorge, Dixon;. !\Irs Marvin Wil
Cox, Coieridgt" winner of the 
bTl:lOl:h a-\\~h Williams, 
~w~~_ Mrs. Don Ret'd, Mrs. 

RI>.bekah Lodge Meets. 
Mrs. C . .1. Perrin arrd~ Mrs." Osr

car Peterson were hostesses 1,1! 
the HeB~traif lodge meeting Fri
day Oct. 9 'meeting is 7:30 ·p.m 

---worr~· Wife 
C()MMUN10N 

SUND~Y, OCT .!. 
Th. churches of Wayne are calling all their members to lOin 
with them on Sunday rn the aiinuai observance of World Wide 
day of Communion. It is a tim'e when "new. commitment is called 
for and new vows of loyalty are made. 

People in more than a hundred lands will gather on Sunday at 

Methodist Circles 
Meet LQst Wednesday 

Tht:> foul' i\lcthotllst circles llH'l 
last W(>dnesday C'irl"ll\ I mM 
with Mrs K :\ Pa·rke. CI~l\ldia 
BI'II('(' had d{'\"o!ions. Co-JlOstess
cs w('r(' . L W. l'Ih'Natt, Mrs. 

\I 
Rt'ed. 

---eiTI'"tl.">"I1-----yflt'l--:n lat> chutch. 
Mrs. Ed St'Ylll(HirJ was hostC'SL 
assis\('d bv lVII's. )l.Iargaret 
:'Ilrs C\eh Hou(\('rsill'ldt 

_ th!_ ~~munioll tab_Ie. It -begin~ y!i!~ the Fiji Islands ~nd follows Mrs. Mos,es Has Program 
-:~~~rs...::~~~~,: AV:~i~d untIl ---rt -IS -Iast---celebrat-ed-In St.--- L-aw-- ftAOMC'-Y Ot- -.MmefVl:'-- elub 

.. --~-----"---:--"----.. -. -'"---- .... --. - .---_. __ . ___ .Miller.\I.a.".dub~MQn(!ay w~lh 

ATTEND YOUR CHUR.~H SUNDAY 

Wayne Ministerial Association 

A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR 

Name Brand 
WHITE SHIRTS 

RIG.4:OOB. 

BE SURE TO CHECK THIS 

ONE RACK MEN'S JACKETS 
Starting from 

Only 9in thi~-9rO-UP: Savings-worth 
checking. REG. ·ta ~O;95, Sizes 6-12. 

-c-~c".~.~.--. 

i'lfrs. John RicC' j\I;T~. F (l'.-Ins{>s 
'fiaa··"111'C"··~"What's New 
in Mediclnc." - . ..:; 

MEN'S SPORT COATS 
6 only - But quality 

at hOlf'price. 

-1ti8----

SOCIAL F-GRECASJ Former Resident Wed· 
Jo las Vegas Rites 

n;;-Wt.;T(N.b;.1 H.rqI0hu~sdo;, OctobN \ 19'59 i 3· 

Fritl ~11l~ 

.. ;\Jrs. Jo L~leders, for m (' I' 

\V<l~·n{: resi.dent, and E'q'J Frank-, 
"'hn. Lns V('g~IS, Nt'\,. , wl'j·e mar
rit'(i Sl'!)!. 18 1n ritf'"s-itl·~b-a-s- V{'g· 

- - _ . a.s. l\Ir:-and l\1rs, . 1\1e$11 

with Mr~. M. A Gray. l\Irs. 
l\lajor Wil'; <l gut'st 

: Pnz{'s \H'['(' won Mrs 
i Williams <ll'll! i\lrs 

Neighborhood " to Meet 
: Here Monday Afternoon 

--ftirl Scout '\Jeighhorh.ood II is 
scheduled to ml'('t Monday at 
1:"4,S n In at the (ilr! Seout cabin. 
Nei*11borhood II now inclutl.('-s 

-Wa)'nc-, WTsni'r, -·mlneroft ami 
BC'enler l\Jr<;. Richard Bons(]ck, 
Wisner, is tll{' nl'\\' ehai:rman At 
least ont' l'epreS{'ntatl\'e-' ·from 
each Brownie and (;irl Scout 
troop is urged to 3tlenr\. In ease 
of inclement w.{,(llhef. the m('et-

\1(' held at tht' Warne 

Bill Richardson gave de-

GAYTHEAT~E--WAYNE 
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.SUNDAY.MONDAY OCTOBER 2.3~4.5 

MATINEE 3 SUN & EARLY SHOW 6 MON (65') EVE 75, 

lIapfin!H'r .. ~al1dl'-a Al.<:;op, ·violins: - Five Win ..P~~izes ~t· GQC 
i~~,'::;, n,~:17'~~~·hri~~:1:1."I:~~:.'.~,:: Club Meet Last Tuesday 
Jo~. '. ,ulir Ja-c(]ul'lin{' Dillrick, 
pinllO. 

,-----
i 

t--

I 
C-H-E-(-K-ED--WOO-L ••• fashioned._into a smaLt1y-tailMcL 1_ 

sheath with cuffed collar and giant-sized "car£' Rust i 
and green. ~ 

(OM LIN AND SEE OUR FINt 
COlLECTIPN OF THIS POPULAR 

.. 

___ I ~!-~~S~~I~l.~;()F '--'::'~~'~~·LJ. 
------_. 

$llAYS ON1Y~ 3.89 

I 



fray with an 
tory over, 
hind them. They 

~~~:!'eCla.II_~~·e·.~:;;:'-:;;;;;'~';;;:;;;"+;';-;;;;:~;;;:';:';';;';;;;;;"~:;;;;';":";;:;;;"'jJ!I_Ulllli'L..:=<!L:.llJ=!l:r-~cilll'ITjc..:;:;;:=':':;:;~';"~~=~=-,-j.J..--fil~.,t-
which producad three wins at _the 
close of the 1958 season, 

ThE.' halftime C'rftertainmenl S-ut
un!;]y will (('ature' Wayne Prep's 
L.tnd under the directIOn of r~l'cd 
Vorc('. The program will highlight winovef Keal'll(,Y, 
fill' "anther twirlers in thdr new thin], the Wildclll!i 
-lmi f 0I~1ll S-. Sf",'·sll", ,,,,.Il.I,,"-!ik,"'-'lw;'-kj'Hk-·I.,'>iT;;~~, 

(~oi{-:ii Owynil Clll'istt7ilscll called III 
th(' ~ W a v n (' ddl'USt' "terrifie" 
o).!(lin.<;1 \\I;(\~ll'yan, but said th(' of· Ii 

;"'$lon. 
~~~''''''''''''''' 
Winter Treads-
Applled..,n· sound-tir-&-· 

~ bodies or on your own tiros 

-1- -I" -2-f~-

2,4,-24," 
~70.1S Tubeless or 

, ,Bla,kwali. Tubed Type 
~ J, . 

Built with tli~ same high quality tread materials 
as new Firestone Town & Country tires. 

ALL W1NTER TO~AV .. 
"'Plus tax and two recappobletires 

-k=""",=~==========---==,===J~1t'j:,;,,',;;h,; -j~ari[r1gton -0 

Merch~:~t Oil (0. 
14erce 32, Laurel 14 
Wayne High 26. Madison 13 
Holy Trinity 7, West Point GA G 
Kearney _49, Midland G 

.Allen 20, Ponca 0 

Phone 99 Wayne, Nebr. 

,On Their Fine 

.&._-

Wayn"e P"rep 19, Winside 7 
Oakland 23, Tekamah 0 
Osmond 30, Newcastl(' 0 

New Building 

-1 ___ . ___ --_ .... ~ -We~~mi1rwithd?rj~e=Jo ~tbe neW fixtures' in -
,this boil~g~ Manufactured by -SHVR~NUFF 

__ ._.~IiOW"(ASl~imd ~IXIUBE co .. INC. .. 
JMihrieapoHs,Mlnnesota 

Highest 'Points 
: ...... " ...... Scored by Teom ..... . 

Arnie's Home Cafe 

......... _ ........ '_ ............. . 
iA~t-he'fl--~-~Jerry'~- Cafe- '-'-'~c"::,:-,-~ :.,~.~.~.'_ .. _. ~. __ . _. _. '.' 

Mint Bor .' ....... .- ....... " . " ................ : . 

Wayne Jlakery ............................... . 

ed, one In eocn od on th IS poge I 
tfJe winner by Wrltjng In the name of the 
team opposite the advertiser's name 
-theenfryblclrTk~ -NaoScores.-JtJst pick >k-,~I----I
winner. 

Pick a number you think will be the high~ 
est number of points scored by anyone 
team on this pa9"and place this number 

prov i o"d-,n rhe 
This;;cnr.e will beused to break ties.' 

Three entries only to -eacfl- contestant. 

. _~ ~ ' __ ' '_' .....::_._._._._._._._. ~.,----,-,_. -'----'_-' , __ -,---, -'---'_'_'_" .•. lin.,. 

M & S Oil Co •.... '--,~.~ ... : .................. : .. 
-Art's Cofe .... ,' ............... : .............. . 

Come In and Try Hilda's 

HonnrC-o'oking 

Arnie's 
Home Cafe 

Wayne Prep 

• It Tokes Three to'Moke 0 

-- -B-ride, a GIOOIII, and 

Qisoil. J~wQlry 
211.Moin Php1!~ SO 

) Wisconsin 

1I~f.ore the __ G"1t1es Away 

ISEE .YOU AFTER THE GAME 

Watch Saturday TV games here 

) Geo,gio Tech 

Sideline Quarterbacks ~_~~II-~_ 
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O '1 B t M d- I up Wayne ta"ie~. 1 D{'.f1-{!si.a.-to I'till Wilt nnd 6,11 lH,'JlrO I Th~ -llnvpToOk----n.-eVI 5 es a Ison: 011 tilf' dcbit·-·sidp-. w'('r(' till' elr· slant OV(,I' len gllar't IJY L('~'-:'iIl1:ln ~la fmally 

In Huske'r" Op~ner 1'~'~I;~;F~w~~'r~.'~I~l~s: ~l~a;;\~:~~~~ f~~: ~~i~~s('r~t~~~ef~l'u~~~: \~::~~;:d2~~~1l \~\~'~; 
Madison was unable to stpp 1 :18 remaining 10 1111' half. L{'ss 

Wayne High Bluf'_ Devil:; . yn{' offense, however, as the failed on his plunge for the 
Pel d('(cnse of til"('ir Husker Devils l'ijllcd up 18 first le<lvl' the al 
('n('(' title Friday night ... l1th I . 

Wimmer's 

":;;:';~P::~;~I- ---S1cinleSs"Wieneis-

21b5.89c 

GIICII'Gnleed the Best Tasting. 
Chickens in Town!, 

II>. 49~ 
....... 

ground beef 
21Ls.89c 

c .. ., ........... ' ".,.". r~1' 

oranges 4 b':i 59c I-='~-H 
tor .Jlilel Wt:al1q --

~~~~~---,--,--, -. -

J. er-I"Y~ s _ Cafe' ~ 
Gillette's. 
Stale National .. 
Dalrl Nursing' 
Nu" Tavern 
Bee's Beauty 2"1,~ 9''':1 
High scores: N &. M, 719 "and 

: 2036; Mary M.urray, .178, Ucv.crly 

6 
La.'l.~y, 890 

Blue Ribbon 
Mint Bar-:-
First National 
State National 
WSTC Faculty 
Ti('tgen Hatchery 
High<s('ores: .Pab.st. 896 and , 

.aIT)1 Wallingford, 225; R;ay-Mur-
.'i9!. 

READ WAVN..sH£.RALD 
. WANt ADS --

CongrQtul(ltions r 0 
1,,-,,_. . ' 
~ 

.~-- -~-=-Wa,ne-j)hOto-CompallY~ 
On The Opening GOf It's New Studio---~ 

,,::·-o~ .. : ,,0 • - .... ~-

:~ a I 

Eastman Products ~First name 
in photographic equipment and s~pplies 

for 0 both the amateur and 
p[of~s5iI)nal-photogrgpher __ 

-l 

Eastman Kodak Co . 
BE~T P'j(ODUCTS 
* --------

10k" ,naplihoh ... tolor slid .. , 'rHI' 

-------------~---.---;;-

-·ONE----MI LLJON WOM Ett~ M-AVE--PRO\lED-I-IAMlLJON BESII- ---c~~ ~.c_ 
THE' FAMOUS HAMilTON (It)THES _DRYER.--· - - ',"" ---~-- FIRST MANUFACTURER TO PROi)UCE 1 ;000,000 DRYERS ~ --

I! 

• -. Twin Air-~tream Drying 
C,rc"dles~Jothe$ While th:ey dry. 

,. Corries- away usCl:l;- moinair. 

• Fabri~Sei Temii~i~vreC1inlrc,1 ~ .•..... : _. ..; .. ~ •. 
----~£molJ(ij(f-i1tjlct'u-aH-(lDrk --

_____ .tXP.~.:!or p'erf,ect Clr~n.9 _________ ~ __ ~ 

• 'Satin-SmoothTumbUng ~Jum 
-~"-.-+---=---------'----'--------.- ._-- -' -- .. ----~.---::--

THESE HAMILTON,-DRYERS 

ARE SO _'NEW"- WE=-

:1',""'" 

$un-E-Day LamP 
. ·'4...; 

-,+I! , I' 

Gins yc)ur clothes_thi,.sw:eef,-:fresh~-_ . "C;-;4i'~=:i'I'~'I~'~~ 
smell of summer-sunshine - All yeor lon9~,.~~U 

~~_- ALSO~~E - _ 
----'-1---'- T-HE:-fAMOUS-tMrTCHINGHAMILTON WASHER WITH 

·~-friple~Filterint-Adion-:-- . ...:.. __ 
o'l'iltbrs'out iint,ilueadand sbapsc:uinat .. 

eveh-Ie-.;el iii. the w~slitub., 

.-- Fivll-:-Smarcitg-RlfuL.. .. ~'--- .... _ .. __ . __ .
;1': GivhYo~fresh. b,ighf w!,sl1es-automoticaily: 

~.' . 

•. '">, .0 



~ 
-- -- ~-~- ---

',I"" 
'~-:~=~=.~, ~_ ~~~_-'._~,~-,_-,_-~_....,.~ __ ~-,-,--~-, -=--=-.-=-,c:'_~. ~~-=_-_~~~71c_~"t""';~~L"',-."'" 

-----,_.-

6"---TheW~Y~~~(N~~TTf~~r;CTh~;;day, October I, 19591t 'h I f,,;:i:O'~~$~rrer~~~~~:~~I~, 11;'l~~Pt 25 t H Russel;, w~~e. II ~::~, fl~t ~r;::~,L~tGa~~~~~':~ Dean Granf:i;~h:e=l'onL ~nlr~o~en(.e ':I:,:OSS, w~Y~ikOrd 
C t ASC C ' 'tt I·. ourt 0. __ 5e I complaint h\ RlttlngC'r _ finea $10 & $4 cos'ts. fo~' making for $1 ($825 in rev~nue ~ampsL 'James Corbit, Wayn(',. Bum ~ Kay Oil Co" Y~19~4Y8h~,:,!~_e\,',r,(~let, pu 

Olin y . • om, ml ee. Dixon Achievement Day R .. d ' Sepl 22 1'(n\ Jen,.n, WaIJMililI, Improper U turn complamt by E ,- I 1956 

,T~ Take Offlc' e Today' Tuesday at Newcastle oun Up fme(1 $10 .~ $4 <0,1, for mall1l'lg I L HOlle), IT' 1<.' ,lierman.Brockman, Win,oide, Dc· ,Tohn lIore, Winside, nui~k! ' 
_ ImpIop<'1 Imn, complaint by Reed Sept 26 Kenneth Dahl Wayne, Cars rue s Soto flalTY Grips, ltn,rroll, Ford, ''': 

.~ -"Wayne eounty's ni.'w ASC !;:!UfI· Dixon eoun'ty O-i-mmf< extrnsion I Sept 22 l3\ron JUllk( WinSide, I fUll'd $10 and $4 co~ts for specd I 1955 1930- 1 

mUlf'£, will take offk~ t.o_day. All dll.hs VIi!! hold t h ei r tlllnuui M.!'t:~iage Licenses fUlC'd $[() and $4 Ulsts fbl speed I 109, compl:llot ~Y Bittinger i>. Dwainl' fljorldund, Wak(tfi.cld, 
, 'I YR) pregF'lffl Tl " '.. :' lA..,-Li~ : '" ., Il'ol'd 1iHnn -----=--~'-=....I e-~---

n~ittef' w('_re r('-elect{'d al <I ~onvcn·1 at .Ihp N<'wC'ast[e high school 'audi· 25, WakefiC'td, and Linda 1.. Hl'pk, I . Sept. 2:}: I\lat'vJll ',,'Cit, Wakefield, i!.nl'd $50 & ~7,ilO c~,Sts for ,selling , . ' • ·1,1"'.') 
1Ion of p.rl'cinct dell'gales Thurs· {antill!, ~Irs. Alhert Armstrong, 21, Wayne, = - I fined $13 & $4 costs for speeding"; liqnor .to ml~or~; ~~t;mt by, ..... _...,. ______ .... _~~--~~rtO)'nBrnu,m,-r1m\Je."rntd.,cWa.r'rnos1'1<1,e;l:rh.:uVr,t, 111~r\'-"\';::'(~kd(."M('I"':n B, ·,1",. MD.!.ri'_,:"", "'l'~:':'l~·"e":st-c", ,c-~ 

- -----« . .;J_¥_ mo-r-nIA-g at-th~--{'Otlnly-ASe-op-I-PUTl1'"a~' ('ounly'- f'J~n~ll ----- --- ------1 "t'Orrl-p1TItrlr- oy"-l'TITFO man /:_ 1~lqUur-Agcnr-J:;. E. 1 eterson. n.LUI 1, ~ ... ,-, .. UL 

flet'. I' charge of the ('v('nt. Coun.tv Cour~ . I Farland, '" - n --i_Oisf.¥-i-E-t (;'ou-,rt - , 1959 ~ _. 1953 'j Stan.o.;herrv homC',' York:-- 'Shil'day 
Thf',Y are Carl Sunu('lT, Wake· • Se-pt. 22: . Rohp.rl Ahn!holz, !-au. Sept. 23: TI{('oclorc Lupdlte, Oak. Sept 24: Slate of Nebraska VS, ',Alvin Ironge, W"inside, Chevrolet Inez Olds, Waynp, Cher, role~ Stansbl'rr;'·s and M('yers a,t~(,I1~~~~' 

field, chairmjln; Lloyd Morris, Patt'y Ander.son,'8 former Wayne rpj, fined $l~ & $4 costs for If[:i£'ed- ,land, fined $10 & $-1 ('osts ,for fail- Ch~rles CadwaIlad(,'r; d('fendant Howard Mau', Wayne, Chevrolet _ 19~1.' lhe wNlding of Mr. Mc¥N"s Ineic(', 
('nrroll.-·vict>-.::'cltal[.'!!RO, and Harry I resident who' mov, ed to Annandal,e, j~.g;c complamt by Patrolman Daryl, ure to slon al stop sign; compla.int pl('ad gtlilty to charge of failure t.() William Root, Randolph, Ply'. Lowe.lI Johnson, Waync,.-Ford ;'\Janey J\ll'YI'r, York. Kopdo., plans. 
lIf'ine-m-ann, Winside, r e g..u I a r MlIln., early this sllml1)er, was vot- Blttlllgl'r. ~ _ I by need. hold quarantined stock and was Arthur Olson, Randofph, Ford, Alton ,Mallett, Carroll, Chevrold IIH'rry was nowprg-il:l. ',~ 'Ii I, 
m('m,ber., pd qUf'('n of th{' Annanditfe skating Sept. 22: Sharon Pack, Lyons, S'C'pt. 2.5' Leonard Campbell, Nor- fined $100 and costs. Kenley, Olson, Wayne, Chevrolet Rodney Love, Wayne,,,,Plymouth: Mrs. C, H. Bright, 92, f!!!,J,I. 'n he:r' 

Joe co.rbit, Wayne, succeeds I rink in a summer popt~larity can· fined $ID & $4 ~osts for spC'eding; folk, finpd $10 & $4 costs for speed- De.eds Filed. . Lloyd Paulson, Winside, Chev Gary Blecke, Wayne, Dodge 1110111(' Friday morning; :'-Il;)l'fllking 
Rudy Kat, Pender, as first ai" test. Her prize was a camera, film complaint by Bittinger. iog; comnlaint by Bittinger. Sept. 22: Elsie Tietgen, et al to 1950 lwr hi"p Mrs. Brj.ght lives'!I'~'lon'(' h\1.t 
lerVa te craie S"a,,"so~ ~ ,_~ .. ",', . ) ~;): .. mogl'lll' som, an-I(.ran ce letgen; p 1) l/.1 MYI:on Graef, Wayne, PlymouJh Iwa's ahl!' to rr;l('h hv1.', tel(>~hon.~ 

~~~~~('~s ;~~'~~d ?l~~;~:~~l." 'Ran· i ::)~~t)~.;~ s/~f;~',p~:~:/twtrded a bill· ~~~'; f~:e~pf!~nt I~:' ~O:i\~ f~ree~d.eed. I ~;~~~,in!\ne(:01~l~l~i~t $ty CO~~F;~I: N~:~t.l~;;.lE~;~!!50D. Ronan & ,Leo Gub~els, ~~:dOlPh, Willys pu Royer' Longn~:~:r, Wlnsi£ir, Dr.l·fl::~1 ~1:/~~l:~(lI~():~!ia~.~e _~as t; "cn to 
.-~- ._--, - - --.--->-~----'- _._._ ... _---_.- .~ 

IN WAYNE 

1-2-3 
lOOK' ER SAVINGS FOR DOLlAR'DAY - EACH ONE A BARGAIN 

READ THE REST OF THIS NEWSP~PER FOR MORE BIG SEASONAL BARGAI_NS 
,$ $ $ DAY SPECIAL 

U. S. I{OYAL 9.00x14 

WHll£Vmt-TiRES 
ONLY 10' O"fTHESE TAKE-OFF SPECIALS 

4'6.82 . " " " ' 'NOW ONLY 

CoryeJl AUlo-OUto. 
211 Logon St. i Woyne, Nebr.' 

$ $ $DA Y SPECIAL 

207 Main 

PILLOWS 

Pinwale corduroy, urethone, filled! 
12-in. size. 

Wayne, Nebr. 

$ $ $ DAY SPECIAL 

81 x 108 

SHEET BLANKETS 
I-tEAYY-WElGRT -=1i£MMEDcRDS 

NlcD01fA~D'S 

Bin ~~n,rnlliii=' 
207 Main '·-·-~W.Qyne, Nebr;" 

$--1' $ .DAYSSPEOAl 

'SAVIl'.7$ 

$ .. ..$ $ ·DA-YSfECIAL 

CAL DAK TV TRAYS 
set of 4 

-ONLY 5.95 

L. W. MiNal1 Hardware 
203 Moln Woyne, N'ebr. 

$ -' $ $ DAY SPECIAL 

One Racr orc-ODDS and ENDS 
eeNSIST1NG-OF BI:()USES, SKIRTS, CHIL['-REN 
AND WOMEN'S DRESSES. BROKEN SIZES AND 
5TYLES. 

Your Choice for Only-$1.00 

114 Main Wayne, Nebr. 

$ $---- $ DAY SPECIAL 

Plastic Pail 

Reg. '1.59 now 87 c 

KITCHEN TOWELS 
While 50 dozen lost' we offer you this imported 

'Checkkif~hen towel. Note the large 15 by 
29 '!ize. Assorte(fcolors. . 

$ $' $DA Y SPECIAL 

__ J)QLI...AB ,D-,,_nQI>!.I..Y 

GLOV - ETTES 
JtEG. 8.95 - ONLY 8 PAIR 

VA N 'S 
210 Moin Woyne, Nebr. 

$$ $ DAYSPEEIAL 

TWEEldS IN ,AN ASSORTMENT OF COLORS, 

REG. "~:ltE 5.98 

$ . Days Only 3.89 

205 Main Apparel I'ar Women Wayne, ·Nebt. 

$$ _$ DAY SPECIAL 

MOUNTAIN MIST 
COTTON·BATS- 81x96 

Mdr~ ~roof t'~at you c:a~ sa"e at L~arso!,'s dlJri~g city. Wide Dof
_Iar pay.Lihls .""puJar...Mountlln.MJsLCotton Bat in'thlLbl.g 81xf6 

size...-for Onl~}_~,~J~', is a ."wopptn" of a biifgairi .. 

Now 2.17 
C6:: for $1.00' :u8;t:: s,ervice for 4! Heotproof peach 

~GET~T ,---~~~====~.---' 

$ $ $ DAY SPECIAL 
BAYSIDE PLAID RUGS 

REHRSI8[E ~ 24x44 ' ~-c_;_ 
TIlke 0 look ot this big 2 .... x 44 reversif;le-pl~idL 
rag rug. Guaranteed woshable. A good hed~y 
weiJht::._TlI.ey'll J!.~ fast 50 h . 

LARSON'S 
2en Moin Woyne, 

$ $ $ DA Y SPECIAL 

ELECTRJCrERCOLATOR 
ONLY 7.95 

203 Moin 

. 
DOLLARDA YS ONLY 

$ ,$ DAY SPE(IAL 

TRAY TABLE 

ODDS ond ENDS 

LOAFrRS 
. REG. TO 5.95 

ONLY 3-;OOpaiF 

-~~~~~~~~~+=~~~~,~~~~ 

-201 Moin 

~ 

---.,$: t. $ DAYS SPECIAL 



;JJ()r 

l; I·:T O(l'rSIDf<;. HOI lSE AND' 
narn p,.int . at CO",l-To.coast.! HAWKEYE 

(;i'j that pIlJntJ,ng'doll(' now berore 
~~:;;J\ln;,~rklni.( tlln/:' ('(I<!sl·To,CORst, [ HUBBER HUSKING ROLLERS 

. _ _ ,o,24t3 New rollers for most corn .pickers 

L()W ,;'( 1':1. (,OST, LON(; LiFE 1 and can rebuild many ;Il a savings 

- ---I 

1)III'j' f(';I~()n~ (~rt'('n Culonial furn- ~ " 

The Wayne (Nebr.) . 

in Sioux City. 
Mr. Mrs. Melvin Johnson 

ahc1 family and Mrs. Ella Harder 
visitNC la'st wcekt'nd in the ~rlhur 
Jewell home, Goldfield, la. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris .SQrensen 
and Delwyn were dinner guests of 
Mrs. Clara Franzen lasl Sunday, 

and Burdette were supper' guests 
of Donald' Meiers, South Sioux 
~~_y,_I_as_t_S_U~d_a~y· _____ -=~tl· 

,md t'll~ln(,l'r('d~ hCJlting pJ:ln aI'{C I ~o you,' ~.-__ .. ·_ ...... __ ~-I-~lt""s 

al'!' h .'Oll!" bl'sl buy. Easy teI'ms .. GARVEY ·MfG. 
/\rllold :lJau Pillmhing aIHI Heat· I _ /' ----~r_'---------:cc.:: ~J.:=--.l~.hillH': ;lo.:.!, __ . ___ --,---.-_. --.~_:- 01. ~8th and p:a1WUi", ~;:;;C'c---fi7t~~~~~~~~STuf====~~=~===il~;,!-:'~0R:~~O'~~;;;'~i:'~;;:,~:~~f~:'~f~~:~;F~It=;~~~~;&!;~~-~-a---I=~~.I~~---~L-
LOW Ir'I,l<;resf Rate· Long Term 

Federal Land B"ank Loans 

NATIONAL FARM LOAN 
ASSOCIATlOJ'j 

CARHART/S E-Z 
PAYMENT PLAN 

,"" 

. \\IIUYOlT NEED~A NEW·~~;~ 
, heater this winter~ See Coast· 
To-Coast. Coast· To-Coast Wayne. 

-s24U 
HVNT-IN.G SUP·-P-L-I-E-s.-.:-W-e-h-ave 
. all famous \1fakes of sh6tguns, 

rIfit'S, revolvers and amQ1uhition. 
~~sland; Wayne . s24t3 

B.ne-- of-:-thc-~e"5t----teed----cotn: 
paniCs in the busmess needs a 
salesman at once. Top earnings. 
Farm bae-k-ground or acquaintance --:--~-~----,---"'::::':':::: 
with [armers mos. helpfuLE.per· 807 Acre Ran~h 
ient'(' nol necessary. We completcly For 100 cows ·and cal·vi·es·. 2" 
train you. Full time work. Home !2 

nights. Repeat business, Must have miles. on grav~l road from Lynch, 
a car. Write Sales Manager, 701 Nebr. Good~ buiJdings-.--- -Water in 
So. ~2~d St.~ __ ~T1_,!?a _~ebraska. hou~e. 26(} acres alfalfa, brome and 

! Nothing Down 

• 60 Mo. To Pay
eNo--M-ort.gage-
• ..up To $3"Sl50)OO"~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'::'F~E~~~;='-=J WANTED: Farm route driver. Es· 

REMODEU,NG, INSU- FOR SALE: Purebred ment.type. tablished route. Salary plus com· 
LATING, ROOFI ... :rG Poland China boars. Vaccinated mission. Wakefield, Wayne, Emer-

..... , two ways, also for 1epto. New blood son, Nt'wcastie territory. Apply in 

YARD FENCES,ROOF :===========~llinea for old cu,tomers. 3 miles person ,to Don Rouse, Quality Egg ===--::----,.----,.----.:: 
GUTTERI NG, PORCH ES west, 3 north Pender. Phone Pen. Market. Wakefield. 01 

4670 or 4625. Edward Heyne & COUNTER CLERK position 
COMBINATION WIN- Son. 01t4 in Dixon CounlyASe Offic~pefl ----------...:::::.: 

DOWS, CABINETS, inlerested, make application by 
October 9, 1-9;>9. Qualifications in-

ETC. elude high school graduatiol) and ;;,',""" •. -'.'.,,' 
experienced typist. Contact Dale 
Krause, Office 'Manager, Ponca, 
Nebraska. 01t2 

lOS MAIN 

TIRE SPEC IALS 
SAVE $ $ $ $ ON 

TAKEOFFS 

"11:'1 1: .• 'II 

FOR RENT 

SLEEPING ROOMS, Men only. 
919 Pine Heights. Phone 340-LJ. 

I . s17t3 

I 

FOR RENT: Two-room .ufurnished 
apartment. utilities furnished. 

9}4 Windom. ~ 824t3 

I-WAN' ADS 

I WISH TO THANK my many fri-
ends and relatives fof'·. their 

cards, letters' and visits while I 
was in St. Josegh's hospital, 'Sioux 
City. and after I returned' home. 
Russell Preston. - alp 

• 

Convenient, 
Isn't It?-

Yes, we. are~Q_N:VE~U:NT ••. 
in ·so many ways! Our close·to· 

ness in making a loan .•• and the 
convenient terms we'll arrange I 
for its repayment. ---

JACK HURLBUT, MGR:' 

PHONE 733 

PREPARE F-OR HARYESTNOWI 
NEW IDEA:2-R~W-REAR-ELEVATOR 

-OLIVER 2-ROW PULL TYPE' 

IHe No. 20 MOUNTED 
~--

3 NewTi~es 
1960~-

FINEST 
OF A LIFETIME 

THE 
NEW--SIlE 

Thundei1-, 1953 OLIVER 88 DIESEL TRACTOR & 
-~C-::""=:'--.---Jl-l---

, " I ---- 'Trc--·-
MOUNTED PICKER 
.JOHN DEERE 42-FT. ELEVATOR 

bird->': 



The Wayne (Ne~r.) 

Officers of the Wakefield high 
school classes were' announced 
this week by Supt. Stanley Kors
'gaard. 

-!"w'~:':'L'~~}q'!"+~~I~~ .. ~.pHhll!ents..are..Marcia..Coc. 
senior; Loren Olson, junior; Mary 

were Driskell, sophomore,' and Eunice 
('s were Mrs. Barciman, freshman. 

i:~~~t ~~.~:r~E1~m -'-~;:;;rl,TolWii;T -~~fJ;~~:;~M~~~~ic'c'+-T"-=", 
Mc,.;, Walter Johnson president; J,lidy Taylor, secretary, 
Joe Erickson. a·nd Eld8n Nixml,h'e-as-urel'; .I 

Hcv. and Mrs, Jansson were Anderson, vice 
married in Chicago.,--ller maid 9f Fredrickson, sec-
honor, Mrs. Violet Engwald, Glen· fetary. a~a Loren Anderson,' treas
View, IlL, was present. £0[$ Sun- urcr:;. 
day's observance. Sophomore-Betty Wolter, vice 

The honored couple has a son, president; Jerilyn Gustafson, sec-

tJ~;~~ Cah~~ag~iu~~,d :~o h~~:~te;:~ ~~~ary. and Janice NiXon, trea.sur-

. scrv,~4 pastorates in Wisconsin, Freshman-Kenny Calvert, vice 
Pcnn'Sylvania and Iowa before Jim Kunzman, secrc-
coming to_Wakefield_a few Dale Fredri~kson, treas-

Mrs. Mabel Hanson and 
and Anna Hedlund, C-hicago; Mr. 
and Mrs\ Edwin Johnsori and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Peterson, Sta:llt
on, la., Mr. and Mrs ... Raymond 
Peterson, Essex, la., a'nd:R~v. and 
Mrs. Ervil Gustafson, :R'il~dolph. 

Band Parents Seek 
Funds for Uniform~ 

Nine Cub Scouts received awards 
at a pack meeting in the fire hall 
club room Wednesday. CUhmaster 
Burneal Gustafson made the pre-
$entations. ' 
. Those receiving awards we're 
Roy, Jocl, Jack and Robert Gust
afson, David Papstein, T err y 
Nicholson, Charles Holm, Duane 
Fischer and Alan Gardner. 

The Scouts exhibited their pets 
and hobbies and described them 

Ladles ~~idge Club 
Mrs. Clifford Busby entertained 

Ladies Bridge club Thursday eve
ning. Mrs. A. L. Pospisil and Mrs. 
Wilbur Peterson won prizes. 

PEO Supper , 
Twenty-five ladies attended the 

PEO re-assembly supper Monday 
in Dakota City. Mrs .. Robert Os
tergara conducted the busiliess 
meeting. ~- +"velljm;';lrtlo.--H,mT,,':-Ila,reltnairll 

mct--with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Lundin Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Mar. 
vln Felt as co-hosts." Myron 01· 
son led devotions and conduc1ed a 
business meting. Dr. and Mrs . 
Paul Byers were in 'charge of the 
program. There~"""'Wa"S group dis
CUSSion on tithing. Rev. Fred 
Jansson gave a talk. A game was 
played. Mr. and _ Mrs.._ Robert 
Sutherland, Wayne, 

brieny~ . _IS.leJm..J .... ';w. 
Prospective members 

All First Quality 

-3l)liicfies~Wiife 

-Rich Fail Soli~d Col~rs 

~3: ·=.C_·_ CC--C-'-2 yds$ 



"S . eelng 

'~ , 

I \ 

A'NO MANY OTHERS 

. .-----:------
We have gone all O.M.t to bring· you the biggest piece goods _bargain ofth'e year. We 

, '-
have bought goods from every I.eading, mill in Americ~._.E.Y-ery yard worth from 98c 

to_$1.39. You will fi~~ 2~OOO_ya!ds on disp_l~y_~-{)ur~down5tairs pieE-e--goods-d!p~rtment. 

Every yard strictly first-q-uiiitV.Every yard off of fu_U_b_o_lt5_._~~_~. _____ _ 

- ,J ... , 

Is' Believing" 

Sh~er .. .and .. beautif}l~ is'the way to c;:!escribe these ny· 

Ions. Every -pair first quality. Full fas_hi~~:_~ade. o! 
60 gauge, 15 denier nylon. ~hile they last, two pairs 
p!",ly a ·dollar. 

MAIN FLOOR 

"t, 



The WGY~ (Neb • .) 

----.-.-- ~- -~--------~ --------f-'-

there for dinn:~j', weTe' MI'O:;.' Stinn I Sunday eVf'ning The children 'were 
Edna Dahlgren and Hilda I overnight guests gr.r''''1 ~?.'~!,:l:~'~~::h:: 

mother, Mrs. Art 
For 

Your opportunity to bu,Y ,that extra 
suit at a real SIIoving. Broken lots' Ind 
broken sizes .... Values to $55.00 

__ I+--lliilinii.L_H'~ol<L;c-"perlt- F'l'id.¥-f:~,:;~,~;;;,,~:;::~~(r:.;~:;;'~~~i~:~--~~;'~;';~~~~~~~+~~~~~';;;tH\fNrl"'urenee---Garffi<'..+I--W,oth,.bl.·potished-l;otton.-and··twHHn------,k-.""",..------.-.~-+---"-I 
dlscontTn"ued ,models and colors. Also 
~orduroys ... Values to $6.95 

I,!, WOLV •• I". 
Colorful casuals liuM as a feather! 12 ounces per 
~hoe. So~t, supple, Balloon cr~pe Roles, steershank 
support. Repels watC!j', re-M'ists dirt. Brushing., 
cleans, restores lenther. Sizes and widths to Ii. 
anybody. - -

---

LA~ ~ 0 N · r\ U H N 
, ,. --y 

IIr"1 

I!~ 

~~-- ~~!~-~=~:---~'------------~ 

A Complete Home 
Educational Progrom 

Get Thi~ CombinCltion 
NOw At A 

Generous 

~UR LOCAL AUTRORIZEQ-' _ u ___________ __ 

a-L"B-8M 0--8 I-L---E~~~~~-~~-------~---

~;~~V~~~S;:i~~~~lf~ are here-as new BB new can 
E and every otttBtan~i:9g new 

i 
,,1-

A real Shirt Jambor.. I 

Canvas Gloves 
"Canvas Gllwes marie just 

r.i.9ht for the co,l Fall 
Days ahead. Made for 
rough--and toug-h"':we-al"-:r~ . 5 $1···00i ~ I I ' 

- pr . _~'_ 

Boys' 
Your ollPortunity to buy' 2 
Genu~n~ _ L .• e .. Bib." o~eralls , . _ '. $ --
fer boys. at a terrlfu; lay· _ _ """:': ____ l!tl~ .. ·~'---,------
ing. Br!~!!! _~ittlO. _ -R .. g. ---- - - pr 

_d __ -l-I----'-',l. ",alues. 

BI-+l--.. ... , ...... _~_ ......... sil:es---on-menIs

Fall Jackets. Not, air sizes in ~yery 
style but a real buy while qu.ntities 

last. 

A collectio.l of Luggage in many dlf· $ 
t;;:;;;tsizes.,And styleos. vill~S. 

- - -

__ Wool' .. Top [oal~ 

.-'1 

"to· -lir.i~ft:--;y6u" "tI~~ .~-J;fest the
has to offcl'-! 

ing ride you've ever tried. It~ Lrinls new smooth
ness, new ",t<!hility. new safely •.• and new silen(ur/ 
T]l&t,~;~ a new-lialance of power::.: wlt1flwo-Roctet'"·~ 
EQgih~~d Three estalJlishcd scries to choose "froni! 11_~::::;=::::;:===::;;;;::;::",;=::;~;:t:E'i!tL-I--, 

----~ "~--.---~----- .. ~ -~~~~~~~i'B;]jjJ~~~'ii£~~~<ea,~f,o-----17-!J.~!vTI!:g:deI-s--o-:!-;-jncltl(Bn~stas·!----- ----------*----4m- m"f"'Hc~",Ht+lt__-:-1 
--------- ,--- COI~-and see- Hie Mlghty 1960- 01{ls-

mol,ilcs • • • ~ll!i)t, ,quality 



Hc)s'fcIl~S 

P-TA- :Nonofs TeaC~eri 'at 

Sorrim ,I " . ,Birthday Party ,-' i 
A;;jversary Party I ~n~~'~taf~:d flll::- h~mtli~t~d~~mSaUnn~ i 

Mr. and Mr s: Leonard Marten day {'v(,lling. Prizes went to Mr. 
entertained, 10, ('ouples for their 111la. .Mrs. Waltel' Gutzmann, Mrs. 
elevenlb weddlOg o"",VOI'SOI'), Sun· I Lyle M',rotz am1 William Gutz-
day evenmg. Mrs. Orville Andcr- mann.. \.¥ 

-----..1i~""'""D.w.i.g.hL.B1.·.ug..gt...!.Jl}.an..,Hob-
- .C:LBus~ and J lar.ry Wt'iller won I -M"i't;::-: -KeDrreth- McKenzIe', Nor-

pltch Pl"l~(,s. A gift was presented 'I folk, spent Safurday in the Pete 
t~~~~onored couple. Moody home. 

WNAX '"Family rortune 
FO'RCLUES t,,~DDETAILS LISTEN ,TO 

25 LP records, 2 Wards 
erriField Shotgun, Lucien Piccard Wristwatch, Barwick 'Starset 
Nylon Rug, 'Kitcheoaid f'cfrtable' Dishwasher, 'Tappen' Ra~ge; Mc 
Gregor GoJ_f pag, ,Parker LA-'; S~eeper:, Westinghouse Roaster
Overt, lana: MinI! EJectdc, Mixer, Wed Bend J;tavo-matic--Per
colMor, Collier's World Atla.s, Spruce Elec. Manicurist, $25 Sav
ings Bond from Wonder~Bfite' Car Clean'er, Ungar Heavy Duty 

,Spld~J:,ing Kit, 'Unga~- SniPRy~-~I;~tric Sissors, asi~;er Ble~er, 
Boys 'and Girls Columbia Thunderbold Bicycle, Lux EI~dric Cal. 
end'ar C-fOck,' - - , 3000 Y-ypewriter,' We-';r-Ever--Alumrnum 

, .. _,.-( ...... ---,. 

Unveils New -Styling ,Today· 

ice. The new Ventura series features speCial in~ 
terior appoin,tmcnts, including seats tri~n'led en-
tirely in jewel tone Morrokide. T~e V_e;n~tiu~riQ~is~Q:;I~'~~~M:';";a';;~II~_"';"H\hll'""'''n'I_1 so ovai1o~-four-do6f'hard"top iT 

HOSKINS NEWS 
Mrs. J. E: Pingel-Phone 73 

An Invitation 

more ob:Jut our service and the facil

ities we makt! avciTIOble,to visit our 

establ :shment at their convenience. 

All questions ab,?ut our s~rvices, fa-

and will be answered 

and Mh;, L'),lllS 

an,1 Mr. and l\1rs. 1"1'('<1 I' 

"Jere VIS.lttil's ill til(> Ih-n 
mnnll home, Handolph, 
biT·thd,IY Sundny l'v(,lling. . 

··---"-'·-1 ,-l\ll'-;-<lnd::MT~'-. J:thg£r._ (~l!lltt:'r ,il1(l
Sandy, Pierce, Mr. [Inri Mrs. 1':1'- ~ 
n('st Wollschlager and J.udr LUd!' \ 
Norfolk, Mr. and '!\ohs. Lt'O .'\l'\lg~'r 
,.ltd Ann, Winsil\e, lind 1\11'. dnl! 
Mrs. Kenna-I'd Hail WC'fC dsi(oJ'!" in 
tbe I"lfayettc~ Gu'nt(,1" homp for'lllS 
birthday 
. Allen 

SimplicitY~ ",,:::""',, " Q 
"/ ,~ 

in Heating! ' '. " 
. '. 

Ultra-modern RERKO 1-1"'.lin~ P.ht'ls t'liminite 
old.fashionBI. 

basement. REnKO ('anels ar .. space-"avill~. aurletive. 
easy 10 imfalJ-pro"ide controll,..d radiant heat-IeI',ere 
,you w~nt it~Ulh_en you want it-irul(fftr(),! ' 

_GL~SS HfllT a"s.Ho."RD. 

U'''''~''OVID--~ 

BERKO 
ElECTRIC RADIANT 

HEATING PANELS 

____ Whether_~ur. heating problems in .. 
volve the nursery. bathroom, spare 
room', playroom, living room - or all -
rooms- BERKO Electric Radiant 
Heating Panels give you automatic. 
dirt~free, draft~free, sunshine comfort. 
You will he amazed at how little it 
costs' to install and opel'ate these at-



.. ~' 

'. 

elbauer homp, Hastings, -'JJ"'-'\WJ4----<L--~~':.~r;r~~TT~~[i~1 (illicr'relauve!'~ there. 
Mr. and 1\1rs Merlin Kenny, Car· 

roll. and 1\1r. and Mrs. Don~ld 
WinkeThaflcr) atten-dNl'lh~ -disTrict 
Legion and Auxiliary convt'ntte;m at 
Beemer Tuesday. 

MrH Eilila Machr, Or,angc, 
Calif, Mrs. Clayton Schroeder and 
lwo dauglj\el"s, • and Mrs. 
\,.-T,. J\ll'1'1l.odeh~wl"re'

<l[tt'rJlUUIl guests in the 
Madsen hOlllt'. 

;0,.11". and'1\lr'15.. Gharile Peters and 
family, I'i(>rc.:~, and Mr. and Mrs. 
j':lJll{:r Johannson and Ricliard. Os
mond, were Sunday guests in tIl(> 
(lIto 1'('I('1"s home. 

1\lr. ami Mrs 
------nnHllli]-:·-o caftif.- W,,,lin~"ii°'fi;c''''''tft--

1\1r. <tiicr 1\[(·'5'- atm'·--Pete-rs. They 
left FrJ(fav murmng. They also had 
\'Isll('d In' the Lyle Peters home, 
Osmond. 

1\11'. and !\If'S. Carr Jensen visited 
in Ihe Otto Pl'ters home Sunday 
eve'tllllg. -l" 

j)elibie Schnoor was a g"ucst 
~T(lnd,-IY liJ~'iJi -Ti1C;-Al -mrden 
home 

;Hr~ Carl Jensell attended ftl
IH'r<li S!'fYll'l'S Wednesday after
noon at WlOslde for Harold Neely. 

!\II'. and Mrs. AI Baden and fam
i!y Wl'I'l' guest:; in the Carl .Jensen 
h~Jlle Fnday mght to see Mr. and 

FINAL 3 DAYS-Buy ... and Buy ... andSave! 

Hormel Dairy. Brand; Smoked, Ready-ta-Eat 1"11111II~lIIl11l1ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll11l11l1mmmlll~nmmmlll!ll11mllru," 
i ~~_~OR YOUR_ 

----t-~ FREEZER 
lb. E Real "Smashing Values" on Safeway'. 

filLS. Da\'~_ l\:lord Or,_~r.'-'"--e"'_w-",~_. _______ ~ 
WL-re gucsts llIere 
Friday. 

__ FU~~BUTI' HALF ••• _.,r.~~. 49c WHOLE HAM •••••• Lb.4~ _. _. ·_U,£J2.A._Ghoice Grade._ --.a.--~-

Satl~rday evening Mr. and l\·frs 
AI B,J(I('1l and family wete guests 
ltl till' Ted Thiema,n home. 

Mrs. Edna-M-ill-iS-af!----and
were Sunday dinner guests oW, -the 
Leo liight home, Hartington. 

1\1r. and Mrs. Martin Madsen 
weI"!' Sunday dinner guests i~ tile 
Everett Robins home, Hartington. 

Mr:7.tand Mrs. Henry' Rohde and 
]I,f erl{'~' w ere Thursday 
gUests . .in. th~ .ua.rJ~tg .R&Q~.~ .1J.9tJW 
to cl'lebrate Hen r y Rohde's, 
l\ferlc's a'nd Jerry's l5ii'lhdays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S\1"athman 
--twin daughter&, R:andol'ph; were 
Sunday guests in the Otto Peters 
hOlllC'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1.'ellliergast 
find Larry, PlaUlvicw .• _w.~r.c Sllnday 
vIsitors in the Thomas Cra\'~n 
hOIllC'. 

Charley Sohn, Chris Sohn, South 
Siollx- City, and Harry Huwaldt, 

went J2~Jt _J~~l,i~.~., 
to fish. 

Sobn and 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Elmer Eickbcrgcr 
and Donnie, Lincoln, were weekend 
visitors in the Vincent Widhalm 
home. ' 

(Preparl'd for· last wel·k) 
Sholes Soda,1 Club 

R~~~l~~~ l\!r:~c' Sund.ay dinner 
<l,. guests in the V: G. MeFaddcn 

home. Mr. a.nd I\h:~ .. J~loyd Mc
Fadden and family were luneh 
guests. th!;re Sunday.· • 

_*-'Yhen you h'!Y.a half hamar S~ay, 
you get a full half. No center ~Iices removed! 

. .---~. ,,------

Beef Steaks¥:~~~~~~f~~~-~~ti." ... ~~~~g: 89c 
Sa u·-· s-a-- 'g" "e----------satew·,;;-1I-S C ~Cudahy Virginia 5 9c 

. .. ...... Bulk, Lb. .. .. • Reel( i·lb. Bag 

Bacon Canadian, Armour Star . Sliced, 89 Piece, 79 
or Cudahy Puritan .......... Lb. : C ..... Lb. c. 

Wbiting~F~OZe~ .... ~~i~?C. ~,~;ti~~~~k§: 19c~----

... Lb.10c 
At Safeway now! - the newcrop ~lFlorida.grown, Marsh See~lessGraPefruit. Red or'White meated, large she. 

._-' --~NS OR RED BEANS 

NAVY OR PIi.TOBEAN~ B~ACKEYEPEAS 
ilGHT . ORJ)~ RED KlDNEY.EANS 

Kitchen Craft; 25-lb. 
_First Qua,Iity •..•••.••. Bag , 

I~ I 

'Ma~ure 

FOREQUARTERS •••• Lb. 39c 
FUll SIDES •••••••• Lb. 49c 
HINDQUARTERS •••• Lb. 59c 

(Prices include cutting and wrapping.) 

-'-"':":-+:.I~~--.. 

........... ~?~9!!. 
-.---... ~ - .------=-__ -=---___ y ____ ~- p .~··c .. ".·"~I,,·L'"el "~"~ __ 



-==--WlmtM-, 
•. ' ~.;i....l.:<-~~ ~~~-~-~: .. - S-2' .. ~~==:~==., ~~.; ~ .. ~-',~--~f~rl 

.......:.....~-- Rohert Bodcnitodt and Betty. raT' the Way~e fNebr .. ) HeraI4 •. Thursday •. October 1, 1959 '1 5 ' I,' 

-Warnel11.,nde, .Brogren 
At Homecomi lete: "1'.11.1111 

• I 
da~s pn'sident, and , Brogren, I b 
senIOr treasurer, we r t1 crowned Hu Fu C u Elects 
king and queen at _Winsidc"- high 

"hoo!'s annual homecoming fool· Offl·Cer5 Thur5da. y . uall game Friday' night. 

jn;h:h:O~:7;r~: ~~~~r':i:~~O~U;'; Election of officers WlVS held a( 

WINSIDE NEWS 

and Mrs. 
Painter- -'pre~i(]ea 
was. received to atlPnd a Wayne 
society meeting Oe1. 14. Mrs Ben 
Lewfs was hostess. 

Churc--hes 00 0 iC~S~est speakers were Mr. 
Mrs. Puul Fenske, who recently re-

roll. 
Fellske and RUtl.\. jaeg~r Willis ,spent Saturday' evcning 1n 

;;"'7.;-;;~-,i7'-t;i,c'-'''ui'';';;;;;;'''j.j,,"0i-; -~~§l.!O~_~~ -~he. -L.-\V-..-Kahl -home.--

the Wayne Prep-WInside football a Nu Fu club mc('ting in the. Mrs. 
game. Prep spoiled the festivities Lloyd Paulson home Thursday., 
by- downing Winside 19-7 in. the_" All officers were ~ fe-elected for 
Corntassel cO':lference til!. another term. "They are~Mis . . Pau"f·
The queen and her attendants, son, president; Mrs. Carl Bronzyn-

Trinity LufnerDn Church 
(M. -K. -Gulbis, pastor) 

_Sunday, Oct. 4. Sunday school, 
10 a.m.; radio service, 11; COnI' 

munion follows. 

~h!:~~E- cZQ~~n~{!:~i%~g-~1-~~~ ~f-':-"cu.''''~~-"W<LJ'''''':':'L>J",!'L.-''!k IJ~~cL~;::~.'LA~~j~~~ri~~;t:tr;;-i~:'·l)w:~~f:.;~~~~~~;~;h~vh-iiiJ',;t;:;';:-c~.!;~::~ 
SpeCial seleeti.ons· were 

~~rl~~ ~~~h"h~::;o~;fke,g~~'d~l~~.d~ ~~'rrr!~e s;,~:::~:;t_;~F~I:~r~~W:~~ 
float decorated in tht' school ('010r5.- M.rs . Wayne Imel, reporter. 
Attendants of the king were War- The lesson, "Charm and Person
ren Thietje. Gary Newman, Stan- ality," was given by Mrs, Morris. 
ley Redel and Ronnie Burris. M-rs. ~Iand -Anrle-r-sen -and Mrs. 
1l1t!~al- eouple -were -crown-e .1Lclma ---.Bokh~.es. --Mol.i1.es,_ 

by Miss Koch and Thietje, Harlan luncheon. guests. 
Krcmke, W dub president .... and Mrs. Morris will be hostess to 

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Prayer sprv· 
iee, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Ocl. --1i: Father·son 
banquet. 

the Children's and Adult 
with Christine Lueker and 
WaH-er Ft'nskc playing the piano 
accompaniment. Dinner and lunch 
were s~'rved by women of the cO,n-
grcgatJUn. 

T-heophilus--E-v-ange-Ikal Churcn-- Mr. nd Mrs. Roland Painter and 
(John Schaeffer, pastor) Bobbie, Norlolk, spc'nt Sunday in 

Sunday, Oct. 4: Sunday sehool, the Don Painter home. 
Faye Jensen, Pep club president, the club next Thursday. 
('row~ed the junior attf'ndants. 

Society 0 

9:45 a. m.; worship, 10:45" .. -

Immanuel Reformed Church -
(John Schaeffer, pastor) 

Sunday, Od, 4: Worship, 9:15 
am; Sunday sehuol, 10: 1,5. 

~~~~~an}~1-!~;t;~g~~·5ftoa:sot~nw~~: ----__ -:-____ -'_---': ____ ~--...:.....~ 

Dr. Wolff Speaker Social' Forecast' 

At M• • r -" Friday, Oct. 2 .. 15510n ~ervlce. GT Pinochk Cillb 
Dr. Loren Wolff, Bennington, was Tuesday, Oct. 6 

~ucs~ speak-cr at mi~siorl f~s~l~al W!~~~:dd~~~ ~:t~S7 
sC'rvlecs Sunday evemng at 1nlllty Sl .Paul's Ladies Aid 
Lutheran church. Thursday, Oct. 8 

o 0 

Dr. Wolff, for-mer Midwest synod I Nu Fu Club 
presicit'nt and Liberian missionary, Neighboring Circle 

- showeti-pietures-t-ak-en--i-n---ti-bcrta: T~----~- -----

Willis Rilze hom~. 
Amelia Schrof'del" retllrn('d home 

over the w('ekend from Colorado, 
where shl' visited friends and rel-

Mrs: Florence Raslian and Viola ati\'('s ut Builc)'. Paxton and Ft. 
Bastian were Silturday dinner Morgan, and at Litchfield flnd 
gu_e_5J.s_jn,,the Richard Jugel hQme. Sh('lton, Nebr. _ 

A farewell dinner was held in the 1MI" <lnd ;Vlrs Wayne Imel were 
Hichard Jugcl chome Sunday h,?nor- S~a\lIrd<lY e~'('ning visitors in the 
jng Mrs. H. W, Bonawitz. Guests Frank Brudlgan home. 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Hobst and Mrs. Vt'ima BakllOlt. Des 

Mr. . t Thursday to Sat~lrda~,. __ ,~_ 
. - . , home. 

--Rev-:~. C~-t-y, -b+n"(---e-I.-n---e-ha~ --Mr-s-:-- tt"otl~---" ---+m-<l';:r~i-i-·"mi,","rrsC':tset·Wi~d---ll4t7""t!~l\I ''''''--N'>rnllln'''''''''nsen+---··' 
lain, was guest speaker at' th(: I Mr. and Mrs. Herman KoB were 
morning service. Lunch was !lerv hosts to a group of relatives' and 
ed by members of the church La- friends ~u.nday evening for M""l~mntors 
dle~ aid -Koll's birthday. Card prizps went Fanny . 

... .to Mr.s. I". C. Vo~s and Mrs. Leo M;s. H. C. Hanson~ Mrs, Maurice 
Norma, Bonnie and. Connie Chris- Voss. Hanson and Mrs. Jo(' Duffy attend-

Favorite-

SAFEWAY STORE, WAYNE, ON. 

SATURDAY, QCTOBER 3, 1959 

~ FROM 1 TO 8 p, M. 

tensen, N"orfolk, spent the weekend -:- cd funeral servIces for David Syl 

~~~~~~~-v~ ~d-~~~~r-;;~~=~~iii~:=-~ijiii~;~iiii;;~iiii;~~~ii~j~i~;~5 Mrs ArtlC Fisher Thel~ p.lrents The following guests were i~ the Mr and Mrs Don F'rink spent I 

Mr and Mrs Norman Chf'ls\pns{ n,: ~rs Rosa 1l0ffl~'10 hOI;\~ We~ n~~ I Stihda\ evcmng 10 tilt' Gurney Han I 
came for them Sund<lY eV('llln~ Irla \ e~~nlng ~nl\.lonorWo!f.l~r MI~I son home 
---- - - - - - (dY nr an J,rs I Ie lei Mr and Mrs W L CalY were 

I 
and Randy 1\11' and Mrs Russell Sunda I'venlO \ ISltOI S 10 the 

i~ 
WHITE BEANS n'HAM 

" ,OUH "r<OCERS 

, J,[Offman and falhtl), Mr and I\1r~ AugUst Koch h;me I 
(Ju-s PI rske and SandI a, Mr and Mr and Mrs (,urnt'\ Hanson, I 

M
Mrs Er~~n Br}Ogresn "!ndiiLols ~nd Mary Jane and Junlllil wcre Sun 

r an< IS Ion le(SCl ag or da su er guests 10 the 11-<
folk Card pflzes went to EdWin HInson Phome I 
nd LOIS Brilgrc'n Russell Hoffman l\1r and Mrs Don Painter and I 

_______ and Randy l\ll11cI famdy,.I\1r .md Mrs Roi)('rt Hank I 

(Advertisement) Mrs. Gehner Honored ~~~!~~ll~~da~~~ Mr, a~~r~:l~~ ~~~:l 
Butterml',k Cornme!d I MI': and !'IiI'S, lknry Geh~er C'll- su p.er guests T~~~<;day In the Dee I 

~~rlalll('d <I - ~roup of n~!_gh~)ors P home, Randolph, in: 
• IIlHlrS-d:ly.,£.vclllng fO.r ht'r bIrthday. honor of their wedding anniversary Waff1es So Good WI1h I Aftt'r a .socral t'velllng and caruso and Mrs. RaStllllSsen·s'bir.!1day. 

! lunch was served. Mr. and 1\Irs. Don Wack"r and 

-Sausages on Siinday 'I Observes Bin~~ay, . ~~I~~!;' ~~er~h~<lS~e~~~~~ay vl~~~~: 
. , A group of. rQla~!v('s .and fnt'nfls home in honor of theIr son, Nc::\! 

sli~rt!~Jnd;~hb;~f;:tS n[eo~e:l~~~ 'I ~voe~ee g;;iS~!vlne~!~~i~~n:~ ~~~~~e~7 Willia.m. who w<ls. baptized (ha! I 
lheir appeal, especially when the 1\1 Db' ., b' thel c. d mornIng at Theophllus church. Mr 
waffle recipe is varicd occasion· ~s.. ,ang crg SIT. a,Y.. a.r Wacker waS one of th(' sponsors. I 
ally. Fav-ored by Ray ~ling of the! prizes v, ent t~ 'Mrs. P,aul ~angb~1 g, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Jochens I 

Mea~ow Gold Dairy arc llwse b~t- ; Mrs. F. J. Dlmmel, Haf\~y Rleg, and daughter were S1,lnrlay ev.ening I 

ter~llk cornn~{>al wutflps They rp ,Otto Kant and Everett WItte. visitors in the Raymond Wittler I 
partlcularly tunely ,now, fOl" bot~ 1- home I 
butter ,~nd buttermilk are plentl-, Thrte-Fours Brid~e CI,ub Mr.' and Mrs. Eugene W('~ble an.d: 

~The .rccipe was. develope~ by 
Beatrice Cooke, dlrector 01 the 

company's Chicago test kitchen.::s.~. !cl'islre=illr.ioc--WC"",(=-.J,"'k-e."~'as-f1"'!\;''"-:''1.~,9=''~~:'_\.::;:'~''~ 
-B~tt~r~ilk-- C:o,.nri,~-;IWaffl~~ a·s -a new 

(Six Waffles) les went to Mrs.-E.-T.,Warne 
1 cup sif flour '~lrs. 8.1 Car.lson and Mrs 
3/4 cup yellow cornmeal gard. The club will meet with Mrs. 
I/z teaS-peon salt Vernon Hill Od. 9, 

-2 teas."oons baldAg-pOW ..... ~--i=~-
Y2 teaspoon soda Busy Bee Club' 
2 egg yolks, beaten ' Busy Bec Project cluh toured 
!/2~!:e1;~~;r I Norfolk Mon.d~y. They ~ono~'ed 
2 e99 whites, buteo stiff ! ~~~\~~~ ~1~~~o~~it~~n~~t~Oa ISdil~~~; .-____ ,;.... ______ • 

Sift togeth~r 9ry ingredients" and handkerchief shower. 
Combine e-gg yol.ks, buttermilk and: _ I 

------bntter;-5-Hr----i-nt-o;- -dTY---i-n..g-re?lents'j' Methodist WSCS ~ __ 

__ ~~~=~~~~~~~~+----MethoC!hl WS~S -met Tuesday ~f. 
about 5 minutes.' Sc~.rve with but· i h'rnoon at .lhe chur~h parlor~ 
ter,and hot maple syrup. Mrs. J, Bruce WylIe as program 

~-



- The Wayne (Neb'" 

·loeslie 

Kurt Allen.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Greve were sponsors. 

~arm Fans Ctab-
-~ lLans club m-e-t 'rhUFSd:a.y 

at Floyd Johnson's. The next meet
ing will be at Mrs Dnle Kinney's, 

Mr and Mrs. C. W. McGuire and 
Mrs. Myrtle Betty and I Mrs. Shumway, Hartingtor:i, were 

( 

A~ 

-_ .. -- --~~--. ------

WILL -YOUR CORN 
_BESTOR£D 

N-e~w--' -Id I .... ··--F-I-H" .. ·:.<!-I¥o,~"~:;~;~~"-'!,,~· 
3 RING 

TEMPlhRY' 'cRIB 
1350 Bu. C~pacily 
~~~Cl!"P;e.~jUg~~ ~~.cf

bI2 Rough.Boord Floor 

2 5"x16 C.esetelll':o~ 

3 Rolls Slat Cribbing 

xI2 

·FOR MORE PERMANENJ-· 
GRAtN _STORAGE 

LET tlS"fELt YOIT ABOUT 

Steel -S·-II11 -oBuililm··~·111 .~E~ --···UII- ._u~ .gr 
Idea,! for later use as machine sheds, 

.. _ Wotlc.!h_GPJ. arocllnony othe:r=~.ii"i: 

l--'!l.20 4.00 

2.10 4.12 
l ;., 'j~, :1.:! I; . -

~1-.I8~eJll~dt:--.:.... __ ~_,.,c_-~-:__----:The car craftsmen-who.develope~ Wide.-Track Wheels, the innovatlOD. ~ that brought a new standard of roadability to the American passenger 
r;-presenl anotJieI fr'esh OIig,nal ful 196t>! 

~
. 

. . . J .... from p()utiac. 

. ~ II 

With clean, crisp-lines·th~y'v!l composed a delightful rightness 
of form with unify and-rhythm, -~ 

Into the proved principle of Wide-+rack (wh~els farther apart lor a 
steadier stance) they've engineered an ingeniously improved . 
suspension system_ This combinati~n of a firm foundation and supple 
suspension gives you flawless control, more skill in the fine art of 

. driving,. ~lIlQgth st~bi!ity, bUljlJ!-yirlding softness. -.-c..--+~-~ 

gaining power packages to choose from. All are husky V-8's, rangins 
from the frugdl425"E ~cliilbiny engine that p;;K.rs'regular grade 
gasoline to the fiery Tempest '425,. . 

H~ven't you been an admirin!ppectator of Pontiacs long en<mgh? 
Isn't thi~ your year to become a partic'ipant in Pontiac pleasure,. 



·' 

-~~~~.-' 

Mr. and 1111· st, ~~ens called· on A,~: :lo:--the "Bgp Mahan . 110m,.' ,SiO..E~'1 son, Concord, Tuesdtly ,'evenIng. _. r.~r.s. K,ermit TUrh~r",W,ere in Sioux S~nd-ay di~ner gl1est~ ?r r..h'S-;-"Ernil 
thur Felt In the Myron Felt home CIty: Mrs. Johnson left from th'('re Mrs" Dean Dahlgren and J.-. Ctty 'tuesday when the boys -sold MIller. They -were Jomed by Mr. 
and found him feeling fine and for home, accompanyfng Mr. and attended Mrs. Paul DahlgreJ'Y"S their steers in the Ihterstate 4·H Bnd Mrs. Robert Oster.gaard. _ Ev'ening vfsitors were' .Mr.. and 
getting around" - M-rs~ Eric G. Jo~nson who wert! go- hirt;hday party Friday afterno~f' sale.. . Mr. an.d Mrs. Levi Dahlgren Mrs, A. A. Miller, Omaha, and Mi. 
. Mr. and .Mr.s. Ed Roth, Coleridge, "ing to visit Minneso~ reI3tiv~s. I Mr. and Mrs. _Ri.~hard KU!-uffi.J_ • __ ~r. a!}d---.M:!:.s.~~ Sc~ulz and s~ns ~rove to Axt~ll. Su~day to visit in and Mrs. Oscar Becker, sr. 

accompamed Mr. and Mrs. A.rt Monday aft.ernoo~...Mr. and Mrs.jNorfolk, were S:llnday afterno?n JOlped the famll.y,,·grO~p .helpmg the ,Robe),'.! Tw:nq~lst, hom~~. Mrs. -Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Emma Levene had as din- and were dinner gue'sts in the-ir Emma H.uet, ig, in '~he Orlin' WCg: 1 They plan to $pend tMir vacation day Wednesday.evening. r • Mrs. Lula Backstl'~m, Wayn~., itors at Merle ,Ring's. 
guests Tuesday: Mrs. L. D. Mun- home. ner home, Bloomfield. They·were at Casper, W~o. . Mrs. Levi Dahlgren 'and Mrs. and. her da~ght~r, Mrs. Ted.Jaml:'!s, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon, Janice, 

..liOn B!oomCield 1\1-r..s~hn -----M.r..-and .. M-~:wageFty____a_fl e~-ed--by-----Mrs-:---W~~~-6nfra.y-----evening-----i\o~d Dean-Da-hl-gr--en:::and----Ja-n-a-att-e:nded ·Englt:woo~,. Cahf., wer'e Frlda~ ~!- .Lonnie_:ana.;,Willis were_Sunday--af_ 
son, pf'nver, Inez Joh_nso_D, AtelI;' children sp~nt Sunda'y -evening with_ .er _and_Mrs_. -Ida Rewinkel, woyne'r Mrs. Theron Culton and daughters -Edna--- Dahlgren's-:birthday--party. ternoon vl~ltors at :hure Johnson s ter~oon and />upper guests in the. 
and Mrs. GeQrge .Jensen: Joining Bill Sting~rs, Dakota' City. an_d Mrs. Errt'est Packer. vjsit'ed Bob Cultons, Sioux City.· Wednesday afternoon. . and KermIt Tur.ner s. LaWrence' Johnson home, Pender. 

--- ~--~...r..n~ .. --8-1::mdaY~d--Mrs-;---Ve .at-by--PoSPi:sil---returned -home to- Mr. an~ Mrs: Ernest Anderson, ._~r. 'and Mrs .. Erwin Bro~ and Mr. an~. Mrs. "Herm.aO Bos~ and Mr:- i),nd--Mrs:-M"erltn-S:auI----Wer 
Do~n Meyer and Jeannette, Wayne, Schj.lHz_ ~nd children were dinner Linco~n S~mday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. -Lawrence Johnson chtldren wrr--e-dmner guests In the Verdel vls1~ed Ra,Y ~Ilngst, Erner- Friday supp{'r' guests- at Lloyd 

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Stevens re, guests in the Alfred Bakken home, Mr. and' Mrs. Ri~hard Pospisil, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon' Schultz. Joe Heck~~s home last Sunday. SOD,' Suntlay .evem~g. ". . Roeber's. . 
'turnf'd Wf'dn('sday night trOTif a Newcastle. who returned during the week frem and Marvalyn atiend('d' the wed- Jerilyh Gustafson Was a Sunday Mr~ and'ihs. Deari Dahlgrenoand Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens drove 
trip to Great Fatis, Mont., t6' see Mr. and Mrs. Thu~e Johnson a southern vacation. S~e h~d ~pent _din_g of Llrida Beck and Valjean overni?"ht guest. of Jfanflice ~ack. Jana WE're Sunday 'dinner guests in to Creston Saturday to attend fu-
their daughter,. Mrs_ Jerry Light- were Tuesday evening visitors in' the...--.1ime with' her granalfaFe-nts. -A'noerson at Wayne Sunpay eve- ~r:, _ __ __ the Laurens.,;Flauga,ll. home, Sioux neral services fOI"-her-tlncle-. " 

1--':-n;"'""-"'"!-""',,*,_M.,.-,omtC"'llif=+tJTe=I - . . - ~ _ an .. - ~. c' ~ - r.·· an rs. eorge ue ers ~ Mr. and !\:frs. Wallace Ring vis-
George Lightner,' S1. Edward, ac: Johnson, Clinton. Minn., was a p;lS11s. Mr. and Mrs. Cal Swagett,y and were Sunday afternoon and supper Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters and HE'd Mrs. Alva' Chltas and Morris, 
('ompani{'d tlU'm. The return. trip guest there. Wednesday M'rs. Lund Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arrrft:'ison Terry, lVfr:. and Mrs. Vernon guests at Delbert Lueders'. -I son'S were dinner and supper guests yne Tuesday evening I 
was madp through the Black :Hills. and her guest were dinner guests visited Mr. and Mrs. George And('r-I Schttft.l--- and-Richard and Mr. and -!¥Ir. and. Mrs_ Elton Miller were I Sunday in_tha.K.er.miLTurner..home. Mrs :Anna Meyer, who' has been 
--- ."~-~ ----_ ... _--"-----,--- .----~---.--.--

- . 

~FEL,IB~ERt:S5-3-rd YEA.R 

pectacular Valueslarrng this .h-aPfV --eventi 

--- -- ", , --'-'--cr--c'-
conValescing in the home .ofl h~~~ 
sister., Mrs. Will H. Mey~r. ,r9~~rn-:: 
cd home Sunday. Another, ~l~ter,' 
Mrs .. Will Going, Lyonsr-is ~~s.~ .. 

...".; . ....,.; 
THI'--WA¥iIIE tlEULP , 
O~v.ry W.~k:"' •• i 

~.r Pharmlcy . 'I 

Arnl.'s Super.".~,l'~",',' 
Bill's Muket Buket' j 

Ho~1 ·Morris;" ':' I~, :1, '-

M~I~I--~--__ ---

Council Oak .".,1, 

Saf.way !:'r~j~, 

SClrvlc:e for 8 

TH-E FIRST 

150 WOMEN 

itl.,\--~..:c; "t,,\;.~ --- -EACH-DA.Y 

ALARM 
Clalll, ,ont~mporory IIyle 
(Ou.Ealy.to-lnnumerall. 
A fClm~ul·moh depend. 
gblellmeplece 

Reg. 4.98 Value 

Stainiess Tableware in Ch~t, a 39.95 value 

in·ParJ. Body Powder and CalagneJet 
_~,--'l---cl----,-

Cat)' Men's. Shave Set 



.,....-
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IN O~RNEW LOCATION AT 211 
Come in ond get acquainted :with our new studio in" our new, ' 

Saturday. I,nspect our facilities, some of which are pictured here, 
and visit; We'll be looking you. In the meantime, check over 
this list of Gralfd Opening specials in the photographic line •.• 
they'll save you -moI'RlY. ' " 

Movi -r h't" M " $5 "95 --- ___ ~_e. 191 eter . . . . . . . . • 
- - - --- - ~-~--~.-.~ ... - '-.--, ~--,--:- -.- - -

Color Movie Film' ''-: .... roll $1.00 

pc. 

1960 SPAN AMERICA 
- ---FIBElIiKAS,---"BO"A,-

35 H.P. EVINRlIDE 
MOTOR AND TRAILER 

f-~~c="-~I-=--"'- ----' 

NEW "1960 
TWO·DOOR--'
CHEVROLET 

WILL BE ANNOUNCED DEC. 31, 1 

~ fa. ent~r the fabulous 

-- ~i84~m~~~;~,~~~:~O~.-~-c.;::~=:'I __ 

""avel-on
F1 

Cont:es'f:--, 
isl Prin-A VACATION A YEAR FOR 5 YEARS 

.-r-."'" 



Chevrolet's Compact Car' on View, Friday. 

A STRONG- FAMilY resembla"ce - b~tween the 
new, C.or-v~ir· and Chevrol~t's .co!'ventio"al li)1e of , 
p"osscnger cars is evid,enf in fne profile view pic.:: 
tu~ed cibove: The n"ew m.o(l~ls will-go--on- -dlsplaf 
Friday at Coryell Auto co. The Corvair, Chevro-

Ie-t's "enfry, comp~ct car feQture'~ d 
rear.rriounted; air-cooled aluminum engine. It is 
more ~han 2Vi feet..shorter than the 'Impala sport 
sedan----wif1il'wlrtcnirappears. Th,r largef Chevrb

, lets are offering· 16 passenger models. 

In science our class has 
having a lofllf fUll. with some mer
cury we got from the science lab
ora'tOry.-·Tllq~ we had two 
films, "Energy of the Sun" aod 
"The Transformations of Energy." 
We also got some new- science 
books. 

A geography test covering '-ear
ly explorations and discO-verie"s was 
given Monday. Judy Simmer re
ceiveq fne highest grade for the" 

Jim Mall had the highest 
___~~~·~~~~~~~~~~,_,_jl~~~~~~~~~~I~rl~'~YS 

Carroll Primary Room 
Rodney Cook and Tony TIuncan 

treated the children and teacher on 

Ehlers' home, 
Mr:' and Mrs. Paul Reiners, Co

lome, S. D., were wepkend gue~t? 
in llIe William Chance home. 

Mr. and M,rs. Jim.! Ehl&rs! $t~nt. 
on; Mr. and Me'S, Al Ehlers and 
family and. Mr, and, Mrs. Ivan 
Creighton w~X'e_ dinneLg~ests' SjJn
day in the Henry ~Ehlcrs home: 

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd IManske and 
Orchard, We're weekend 
in the Jens A. Christensen 

and Ann vis· 
Saturday' in the Don M~les 

hOtlH~ for Kathy's seC-and bir:lhday; 
Mr. ~mt _Mr_s. __ J)'on Miles ifTld 

family and Mr. and ·Mrs. 'Ralph 
Headlee and: 'family were dhmer 
guests,' last Sunday in the M.arl~'n 
Dahlquist home, LaureL 

-Mr;----a-nd rAt s. Edwcrrd-'-I:;inn and f::~:~:~;~~~~~~;;::::=~=~l-:-·--familY,· Laurel, were visitors last 
Tuesday 'l'vening in the Don Miles I 
home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George 'Olson vis-. . 
home, Randolph. 

their birthday'S. "I"='I~,~' 

Mrs. Charles Temme visited Fri· 
d9y .aiternoon in the Frank A. 
Longt' home. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H.- Lueders spent 
t~e we-ekend visiting- relatives- in 
Newman Grove. 

:... ALBERT .~d EDNA 
- SEE YOU IN THE SPRING -

IGLOO DRIVE-INN 
WAYNE,NEBl\. 

---\--,.,,"-----.-'0--" _. __ ~, 

For-AJt-· 

. , 
-~AmeritlI11-Rell-cnrSl ~--

Children 

Osbon, Robert Claussen: 
Wayne Magdanz, Michael Carlson, 
Scott Simmer, Sarah Ahlman, 
Kathy McNatt, 'William Oetken, 
Oinda Hard('r, Brad1e-y- -Hansen-, 
Mark Ellis, Diana Janke, Linda 
)forbes and Paula' Telgren. 

We appreciate the bcautifu1 bou· 
quets of flowers brought to our 
room this week 

-David _Tietgen's-name was inad
vertently omitted In the list of. 100 
percent spellers ·last--we-ek. 

-~I-,--___ ,,_.c:_~ ___ Blind_· _~, ______ . __ 
Boyi StOuts .-

. ------Remedial-'S-peech--Clinic -, 

y ~iJth Jlictivi.fin . 

Friday morning 15 mothers visit.
ed our room and observed our 
'teading~classes. The second grade 
dramatized a story. Mrs. :Boeck
enhauer served refreshment at re
cess time. 

We have 

Mr'. and Mrs. Reuben-Athey, Te
kamah, we're dinner gUE'sls last 
Sunday in the Carl Nuernberger, 
st. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. William Finn attended 

ancLLllilXsrucy_"""nm.gs,m'l f~~~~m~~X~~~~~d~~!ri~i 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bessire, Cali

fornia, former- -Laurel -resicfents, 
visited Mrs. Bessirp's sister, Mrs. 
Ona Olson, in the Mrs. Mae Young 
home last weekend. Bessires were 
enroule to Missouri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Ulrich 

OUR GIFi ITEMS ARE PRICED TO SAVE 
MANY DOLLARS DURING WAYNE'S 

\lASES - Reg to $1.75 ... _ .. __ 

DISH -=Reg;$2.50 . _ -J_ IH--I::R'--I~

SPIGOT PLANTER - Reg. $2.50 .. - - U 

thill~&..h',:-"bsel'ves __ .dUctnll-j-'¥'''''''':':::jC'i'i:::-~'2;=::--==~' I ffsre~le~U~~~~~Q~~~~id~, tro~ '~'~r~~ (HI(KENS-~-
~~-=4~--~~~-'----~"---~-~ 

• 
Mrs. Karl Otte r'eturMd Thurs

d-aj' after 11 two· week visit on th~ 
West Coast. She visited her sister, 
Mr~--- Henry Littlejohn, Monroe, 
Ore., and attended the centennial 
observance in Portland. She also 
visited her son-in-law and 
tel', Mr. and ~rs. Albert 
Orange, Calif. 

• • • 

Omah.a Tuesday. 
IMr. and IMrs. Russell Lindsay 

and Mrs. Monta Bomer returnee 
Saturday from Glenwood, la., 
where they had attended the fun
eral of Mrs." Lew Bomer Friday. 

IMr. and Mrs. Ernest Splittger
ber, Angela and Joel, Van T~ssell, 
Wyo., visited a few days in the 
Manta Bomer and RU1'is.eU Lina
say homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
and son~, Loretto, and 

Beth, €hanute AFB, Ill., arrived 
this weekend to visit in the Frank 
Gilbert home. 

Out-of-town 'relatives attendin~ 

the John Kay funeral services last 
Monday wer.e Mr. and Mrs. fred 
Thompson and Alvin Barber, Wes
sin-gfon Springs, S. D., Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Kay, Council" Bluffs, 
Mrs. William Ploan and Mrs. Er
win H. PetersetF,-Minden, la. 

Mr'.--~lnd Mrs. John Johns, Den
v.cr, were weekend guests in the 

SAVINGS 

TILLIE'S GIFT SHOPPEI 
308 Main Phone. 
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CapitQI News 

Publi~~PoVier S-quabble 
. ! 

Years Ago 
Sept. 28, 1939: Enrollment in Wayne high school 

~~~~~d a~~'. ~~jC;oi~o~~iiic!"~~e .2~~l-~~~t~:r~ -h".,\";"""-;i~ c"I';;;ic;;;,c';;~;;";\,i;. 

===!;~~~~~;!.i~~~~:::~~~O~.~:~~;~~~;t;'~;;'~::'~~r~';~(:IJ~;:~~:~~e'~~~~"~~~~g';~'l~~~_lika -weather:, the • to two or more minded people it was time to 
Among those which became law perty dam,age. Failure to show -plans .-.- .. George Larson, Wakefield, 

were two dealing with credit. They financial responsibility means tbe at Columbia university this fall for 

___ -----'!:~~st sq\l$bble jn W~~~~.~~ __ ,!,i~~~~~~_~£J~~s of a dri~et's license. ~~:e!:'o~c:::r~~#::::o~' bU?I~r~nL~!~r~Thint:Street.-e, .. t-l"~;-" :;~m~;;;-!1c"".'1:'1~i'!:'~~cc~~.';':':'..:i:":!:i,'est.igalion 
of th(' new residence for Chris Lueders ... Cars 

I :.,,!",J: 

Bus,ineiss and Professiqnal 
helonging to Peter Jensen a~d ]{J!V. H. G. Knaub, 
taken from parkings in Winside the past week have 
b~en recoVered '.' . Cbarles Whitney" Carrolt had 
hIS left eyeball pierced by a piece of steel.when he 
was chiseling on a corn binder at tbe Kenneth Eddie 
farm. 

* *-
25 Years Ago 

Sept. 27, 1934: Mrs. F. S.',)lerllt leaves today for 
Omaha enr.oute .10 Washington, 1):. c: to' attend the 
14th annual convention of the National Council of 

~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~c;atholic Women ... Virginia Lewis, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis, sustained cuts, scratch. 

and bruises Monday morning-when-she -w;:;~~~.t~,~~:~I~;;:;~~~:e:~~~~~~~~~~~'g'!~:j:~r.;; 

VETERINARIANS 

OUice Phone 75 

CH-IROPRACl'ORS 

A. D. Lewis, D. C. 
CHlROl'RACTOR 

(Esl. 1914) 
Neurocalometer ServIce 

11-2-East---4-fA...St. 
_!'Jwne.-49_ 

a ca-r-driven----by-Ed-CampbeIl--: . _, COlmm,'uctjon·h,-"mtury 
bungalow is started by 

Farm News and Views .•• 

Tighter Farm Credit and Higher Interest 
Rates Forecast by Editor of Farm Digest 



Save 20~0 300;0 ~.' 400;0 600/0 Sale Starts Oct. 1 -
A~NIVER5ARV SURBER'S, ANNIVERSARY SURBER'S ANNIVERSARY • SURBER'S ANNIVERSARV SURBE\"S ANNIVERSARY 

.sP~C:IA~! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SpECIAL!' SPECIAL! 

Ends Oct. 10 
SURBER'S ANNIVERSARV 

SPECIAL! 
SURBeR'S ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL! 

" jl 

,, __ Di_'n_ne_He. ~se~ts~:_,,~_S,_im_m_oDneEstPs'eep-;--~~_~ArnLL~Cm0rtlSiDCOr' __ hu;;;e.''B;~e~d~ro=,,:o.;m~S~e;,.t :s.er:+;Li2vI2ng~R~o~o=m~F:::.ur~n;it~urc::-e+-~;;;;J;:;V=:_R~Q~tk~e~rs::':':--+--G.m-laItIe---t-'-~=::;~~T=F~ 
t.ble .. 2 leaves -~nd 8 chairs Choice of 2-pC'. sectiooa'i or Choice of colors and· - Mattress 0 t d' h . Heavy frieze cove.rs 

9, ,PS· set - , ' " Reguh'lr lS9~O Reve~:~=orfri:~e :u:~o~s Regular 29.50 

only $7925 2~:'p,~ff 

Limed oresse'r ~nd Bed 
Tf"iple Dresser, Chest 
Bookc.se Bed 
Walnut D~uble Dresser, 
Chest, Bookcase Bed 
Limed, Oak Double Dresier, 

~:I~~t P~::lbl:e~re~;irr 
Chest, 8o~kcase Bed 
Walnut DlWble Dresser, 
Chest, Boo,.kcase Bed 
Solid Oak. Dresser, 
Chest, Bookcase Bed 
Solid 

199.25 

199.25 

154.25 

, 187.25 

144.25 

Student desK , . only 1 \t95 . 
Wal.kneehole de,sk 39.25 
Mhg. kneehole desk, 65.00 
U~fini~h.ed desk, , .. 14.25 
WaL~k;~ehole,-,"CIesk 

Davenport and chair, Brown; W,ool Frieze Anni. Price 237.25 

2·pc. Sectional Beige . Anni. Price 129.50 

Davenport and chair, Green, Nylon Frieze Ahni. Price 227.25 - ' Davenport and chair t Brown, Nylon Frie%e .... Anni. Price 279.25 

Davenport and chair, Beige, Nylon Frieze Anni. Price 229.25 

Davenport and ~hair, Beige, Nylon foam rubber Ann!. 'P.rice 239.25 

Davenport .nd chair, Beige, Nylon .. Anni. Price 269.25' 

Ann_i. Price 224.25 

BR~D NAMES thot you can depend ON!. 
Only fURBER'S can give if10-YR. ,GUARANTEE 

Oil: all,)!I.!'ttresses in our store 

REG. 79:'50 Slightly SOiled 
Simmons.'Beauty'Rest-matt., 65.25 
REG. 59.~p 

-Shnmon~ QI1!!pSI~~ lTI~t!., " 47.25 

1!-~ -1--nfRIV-

Chrome table,'4 largecliiiirs.~-:-:- .. 
Chrome table 36x48x72, -8-c1fCiirs : '. '~I~""-'" 
Wrought iron table 3Ox48x60, 4 ch,s. only 59.25 
Chrome 'drop leaf table & 4 chairs .. only 69.25 

Perfo-R~st matt. & box springs ,both for 

Perfo-Dr.eom mott._ &c,&ox~springs bolh,-for " ... ~ •• -+~ 

Perfo-Pedic m,att-:--& box sprIngs ,bOfIi'lor74.25 

--'---'~able_36x48x-72,,8chrs., 

'Foam Rest .- .... , both fo~ 124.25 

You spend only 1 or 2 cents a night to sleep on 
_the be,;;t so be sure to see Surbe'r's complete' 

of bedding befc;>re you buy; 

1st . Prize DURHAM ~e-A:RD TABLE 
2nd' Prize'YABLELAMP 

i==---==;;;.:-~ FURNiTURE POLISH 

and 4 Chairs 

$1775 on 



L('8ders selected WC1'e Mrs·. Lor
('n Park, reading; !\Irs. Don Lich
tenberg, health, and Mrs. Willard Thursdav ... Oct. 1 
Holdorf. musIc. Officers wiJJ' as- Nazarene FMS 
Mlmc their posts Jan. 1. Dally Guild 

Activities lot' the. coming yeal' Altar Society 
were discusspd. Mrs. Kumrfl-and Saturday, Oct., 3 
l\Ir~. Hartman presented me I('s·. _DJxon:Co.neord Cemctery 
son on first aid. Mrs. llarold [vlul'- Concord school. 
ray will be hoste~s Oct. 15. Thursdav. Oct. 8 

Papa's Partners club mct_.,!:!!es- l\olcthodist WSCS 
day arterllool'l With 1\'1I"s. 'Newell 

speCial meeting WllS presented , formerly of Dixon, are now 
were m-ade for .achievc- Dixon Gideon camp Tues- living at 2317 South Hanrock, Frc-

menl dClY at I\'('wcllstle Tuesday Hening at the Dixon Metho- mon,t. 
Officers elected' were Mrs. Elmer church. Members of t~e MrS. Tillie Anderson, Laurel 
S('hutt~', president; Amanda St'hul- Wausa and Norfolk Camps' were was a Thursday overnight guest in. 
te, vice president; Mrs, Myron guests. The Newcastle . quartet the 1\llen Pl:escott. ho.me., 
Dirks, secretary; l\lrs, Harold sang several selections" Rev. W. Mrs. Jim O..,ffy and 
George, treasurer, and 1\1rs, Wi! L. Lcnz'l~tor of the Logan Cent- Palo Alto, Canf., are visiting 
ham Penlt'rick, reporter. cr ~:. U. J3, church, gave lha. mc~. friends and relative's in the com· 

Named as leaders were ]\'lrs. Le- sage. Following the ,neeting, re- munity .. 
Roy Pcnlerick, music, Mr·s-. - Earl freshmeIlls were s-crved by the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mu.rray ~nd 

-~~j~'~-:~~~==~~:;:;~~==-=====-=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i==I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=f~;===~==~===== ----JD1m50~.,.--Re.a-I.t.H., -----~_. 
S. G. S. Club 

S. 

) . . . 
Methodist Church 

(Alvin Trucano, pastor) 
Sunday, Oct. 4: . Sunday J school, 

9:45 a.£1)..; worship, 11. 

(H. T, Lummus, vastor) guests in the Richard 
Sunday, Oct .. 4: Sunday school, home, Vermillion, Sc p. ' 

10 ~Lm.;--worslilp, 11; evangelistic Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boeshart and 
service, 8 p.m.' family were Sunday dinner guests 

-~;;iiiiillTIiE]6ii.~~~~e;;;;;;;;;- iQ tne 
Bill Snyder home, Allen. Mr.:_il.rid·Mrs. J. C. McCaw were 

in the Clarence Mc(~aw 
afternoon aurl (,''c, 

guests 
[Ir,me. 

Mrs. Elsie (':ulson was a Sum!ay 
dinner guest in the Pete Carlson 
home, Laurel. 

Mrs. Alfred Carlson, Laurel, W:-I:i 
a Tuesday evening visitor in the 
Mrs, Elsie Carlson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lisle, Mr. 
end Mr..!.. Marvin Hartman "nd 
Clayton and Frank Dawe spe'l~ last 
Saturiay at Gavin., Point. 

Mrs. Deo 150m wa3 :I gu('st S.1t· 
urday in the Noel 150m home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lisle and 
Mr. add Mrs. Marvin Hartnian and 
Clay1on--.W.e..te..£.UJ1~Y S\lP.rurr guC~t5 
in the: Dale Davidson home. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Carl 

Plainview. 
Mr. and' Mrs. Dick Chambers 

were Sunday supper guests in the 
Bill Chambers home, 

Mrs. Margie Ankeny, Ted and 

-. 
Q = z: ..... 
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THE SUPERLATIVE '60c CHEVY 
_'J"~is Is the:onethat--says-'6()-fr~e-R~ther-<:-afo--Fr'\)l11 its-cleaf1·thrlJsUng-gfHIe-to::+ts--dapp~~~

deck, the~e's so much that is new and different apout this superlative Cheyrolet it stCinds out 

relilxing roomineJ;s, tasteful trim, hushed elegance,all comfortably cradled by Full Coil springs 

-R~--+.;';~~:~~QiD;:'~~~~J?!~j[~~~~---!!""",!----~ at~IJC)Lir wheelsYet;-sumptlicills as this ne1iJ Chevy is, you'll fi~-()Ramy af operation, new 

dependability, n~w longer·life. Here, then, we're confident both you and your budget will joyously 

.= >< = = -CD c en_ -, .-
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ing. Memb~rs vo~ed to hold the 
next four meetings on the' second 
Wednesday of each month. 

The new officers, will pil.ln enter
tainment for, the Oct. 14 meeting. 

:NeighInJFs-Assisl
At John HammFa-rm----f.n,,--,. 

· .... '. .-~--~-;--

9 a.m. 
. Sunday, Oct. 4: Worship, 8:50 
a.IlL{ Sunday school follows; quar-

_____ ~~Te~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;t'~egrJ~Y_'b~u~si:n~e"~.s~-m~cc~ll~n~g~a~(t~c~c~.~~~y~-~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:E~~::~~~~~~~I:~,~~;e~ 
, Mrs. Elmer Phillips ~ h.o-mp.. 

and Frank Cunningham. Mr. and Bethany Presbyt~rian and Mr. and Mrs: Merritt Jones and 

-liam 
and Mrs, Jonson assisted 
Mrs. Hamm wlth s~rving lunch. 

Those who visited him. -during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Hamm, Mrs. John Hamm and Su
sie, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hi.rnm, 
Lyons', Mr_ and Mrs: Melvin Jen
kins. aild Mrs. Edwin' Wittler. 

Visitors' during the week in the 
Hamm home were Mrs. John 
aQli~.rs. Ann .JQ.QQSOT!, _~,s. 
Enos Williams, M'r. -and Mrs. 

Mrs. Winterstein are' new mem- Zion Congregatiornil Churche-s Mrs. W. E. Jones and Virginia. 
bers. -The group' wlll meet in two (Gail Axen, pastor) Norfolk, visited in the Levi Hob-
weeK~with Gus Jollnsons. Sunday, Oct. 4: Worship;' erts home Sunday. 

m.; Sunday school, 11. . Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Jenkins and 
Tuesday, Oct. 6: Church Lois spent Wednesday evening in 

5:30 p.m. the Otto Herrmann home. Sunday 
Thursday, Oct. 8: Presbyterian evening they were guests in the 

Junior High, Howard Gries borne. Ow.en JQnes home. 

BY CHEvROLET 
- ........ !;" 

~G-··~···· ~. orwur 
... BY ~HEVR()~ET 

The Elwin Nelson family were 
in the Alvin Longe home, Winside, 

for their fifteenth 

Mrs. Ross returned to Den-
ver Fi'iday after p. visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Agnes Duffy. ~ , 

Mrs. Phyllis Schaner, Si'oux 'City, 
spent Tuesday- a tl rJ. Wednesday 
with Mrs. Agnes Duffy. ' 

Mrs. Vernie Hurlbert, Mrs. 
Ronald. Kuhnhenn and Rodney and 
Mrs. Fred Dangqerg, Wayne, vis· 
ited in the Gerald Bonta.' home, 
Plainview, Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bonta and 
Ronnie, Plainview, were Sunday 
diner guests in the Ronald Kuhn

home. 



Livestock and Feed Outlook fo~ 1959 .. 60 
lb. tQtal supply of feed grains a nd other concenlr.ates 

will set another new record in 1959~60. Production in 1959 will 
be only sll'g~tly less than the' high of 10'\ year.AH-tim~ ~igh 
stocks of e-ed __ grohl$ a-fE-carried over"from 1958 and. prevl?us 
years. Growing cOl',lditi01.15 were favorable over most of. the Im
portant grq!!!JwmKicin9""~oreo~ this yeor. Serious drought, ~,~. 
curred in the Southwest and In parts of the Northern Plains 

----Stotes._ : -----

The toto I 1959 coin· crop is expecWd to exc~ed 4 bi~lion 
bushels for the first time in our hisfOry. This will be. ZOO-400 
million bushels above the record set just last year, and 

.. O<;i SLAUGHteR AND PRICE 
_ '~Tne1:<J~9=<a11 crop ~I 41.3m,Ihon m,Q!f,sup 2' "e'tenr -~Profit5'on cattl~ ';lIrkefed during \95~ ancl i91iO: ;iii-
over. '58 but still is less than the record 42.6 "miIHon born in agoin Come mostly f~m .weig~t gain and- low-"co&t teed r:a~haa: 
1954. The edlf crop is down in dairy ~tat~s bu~_ up in b_~~t~r~as, than.JrQ.m pric;e margin .. _~~ttle slaughter· wil. increase_ by 
by-3--percent rn the elev-en western stotes and 4 percent in Ne· 5-6 p~rcent in l~QO Q~~hoU9h beef production may not go up-so 
bro.k.. . much if fed cQI\I~,qr~ l1)arketed lighter. Slaug~ter cattle, 

Imports of feeder ca:ttle from Canada and Mexico were maik •. 1 outlooi!, ·r~i\1ajns fairly optimisti,c tbro~gh 1960 but tht 
quite high in 1957 and 1958 but are down this year. These period.ahefd is one tbot cO.lls forcaiJtio~ "nd c"!ehll l!ud~' of 

imports hove provided some stability to our cattle indu;;st.:.ry:.....b.;.y __ llJtneLL~r~~~~n~~d:.~~t~~~:r~;t::~~~~r j:ntt~ff::~~ognd~.!~~~ 
redu.c.iDg-.t.h.eJilr.ia.tinnjn-heeLp.roduc----t-i&n.---F-uff-her--re-ductiOiiS Heavy' marketi.p~ of ,fQd· steets"and. h.eife~s in 19(j(} coin"din, 
in both cattle and meat· imports can be expected as more-~,..;, with h~h ,pork' production could dep';~ss' beef pri~s next: ·Y~Qt; 

try. . _" in 1962. _ .. 0 mestic cattle become .. Qvailable ayd ,prices decline in this co~n.-· "[he moin·price break in th'is qattle COlY:cI:.'~i~s~n:o:t~.:xp:e:c:te:d~:u.:t:il_~~~~I~I~I=1t~'=19t1r1rnr<[~~~1 

====f==~~~~o=n~e-c.t~h.ird .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~::;;::~~~~~~~, 
Yields in Nebrasl<1l and th'e U. S. will not be so high as 

last year. Cool, wet weather in the spring delayed pl~_ntin~; 
dry, hot we4th"r in JuJY .. and AU"9ust c~us~d some damage In 
~~ska and ..other western Corn~ Belt oreas~ 

Grain sorghum .acreage is down .nioe pE:~cent in the U. S. 
and 20 percent in- Nebraska, as' farmers shifted to corn. Yields 
are also expected to be less than in 1958. Carryove-r is so large
that tQtal supply wiH equal or exceed last year's record-ol 924 
million bushels .. MosJ of the carryover .of grain sorghum and 
other-feed-grains-:--is'-u"der price._support-so-~is- not- available for 
fe'edin9:-except--ot'-pric~s 'considerably above market. 

. Oat. supp'y is 20 percent bel!>w last year and, sl)1allest in 
20 yeors. The 1959 a~reog.'was reduc~d and yields we,re much 
lower thon last ~eor. Prod~ction this year Wos abou,t ·30 per
cent b~[ow the 1948.-57 average, a reduction caused by lewer 
oeres ond dN)~ght i,n't~~Dokotasond Min.esota. The barley 
~ro~ is obo~t 70'Qlimijlt '~t'shels .below last year's record of· 470 
?,iUion. mainly due la, lower yields. 

PrOlei~ ... ppJement$ wiM be a~ailable in about· the saine 
tat.d quantity qs in, 19~a-59 'with more cottonseed mea,l, less 
linseed me.1 about the _same amount of soybeartlmwt. 

will 

Less acreage-and lowe, yields havetreduced the 1959 hay 
crop In Nebrolkli1ii1d'the ,U. S. Carryovers and this year's pro
duction will pravi"e enough hay for winter leeding'in <1Iost 
areas. Southern Utah, Nevada and California have-- been very 
d.y .. this yeor.'NithJta.I'~-".nd high_pUcedJ.C>stu", condi-
tions these areGs and in most of. Dakota, qnd 

Stock woter 

~,"_L£eed_-9-r:Qin_ Atic.esr·ex.cept.-Jor-cor:n,-w.ill-be-lower-du~ing-the--
1959-60 season than last year because of lower price su'pports 
and large supplies. The national average support prices com
pored wi.fh 1958 are: oah;, 50 cents a bushel vs. 61 cents; bar
ley, 77 cents V!. 93' cents; and grain sorghum, $1.52 cwt. vs 
$1.83. Smaller crops of these groins, "over-pricingU o~n-aml'
more livestock moy .prevent ma.rket prices from foiling to sup-

.. ,-JlOI'tie .. ls.... ~ __ _ 

Market p;ice oLcorn will' bea little. 6.igb~rinis-:-yeoi,.'iIiQn 
rn 1958·-59'.despite the recor~ corn crop. u.nless' harvesting con.di
tiClns o~ .n./.v",,~ble thi·s foil. Supl'ort p,rice Qn~t959 corn is 

cents a us e 19 er t qn t at OJ' non-camp lance cortf in 
1,958 Clnd will average aboul $1.07 in Nebraska. If the market 
prj_t.es o.L~the.r_je~gIajns, and-especiqll~ grain sorghum, ar~ 
near tbeir toan ,ro-t~ it will pay to store· Qorn under price sup-. 
port and buy other grains to feed. 

Dem.and for, replQcement cattle from th; f~ding areas will 
continue strong during 1959-60. Abundant feed supplies thili , 
fall. good profits duririg the 1958-59 season, and faxorable 
prospects for beef prices through 1960 will maintain the willing,~ 
.,es~ to buy cattle. More buyer resistance is apparent than q 
)tear' ago; contracting was .slow during the s.ummer. Potential 
puyers are aworE!_'?f the build-up in beef herds and of its eye nt
ual e!fect upon cottle prices. 

wil~ keep at a 1958 and 
levels. Amount 'will not Fncreose 5ubstantiaiD \ 

Iy until 1961 unless 'course of the present cattle cycle i$ 
r~versed by wide-spread draught next year. The 1959-6Q 

-feeding season- will- be--c-haract"erized by very narrow a-nd, in 
many ·cases, negative 'morgi"s between feeder and finish-

" 

If leeder decline by $2:3 cwt. this .. -' 

Hog Outlool(~-
in~;;~;e tn hog 'production whicH,bega,. in 1958 is expett

~cHo co·ntinu ... ·th(oug'h 19«l. ~aw price~ will q(ca.,,~ony' tM. 
high level of production unless hoQ p,odu~.ts ~ut b<!c~ next 
year's pig crop. If expansion continues. I.avi pri,ce Point ,in the 
present bog cycl<!, wQI come in the loll of 19ro. C~cli4:aI 
changes in ~og pr<!duction tend t.O I,og b~hind c~treQt P!~' ~v
"Is and rotios. Critical faclor. infufur. hog prices wilt be the 
.si~eo!, the_l'i.!l c.r~p.ne,xt ~eri~g. ,- -

'--,-'I'.AI~ '-, 
.". ......... u ... trua. .. 
• " .... ~~ru. '!!.._ .. ~ , ... , .. HIt., 

"'1,: ,,-~:~~~t:'~\h~e~~:~~~~'~~ 

28 

about percElnt. 

~-;;~d';;;e,~ are ~~;;~g Iow"rd earll~ •. f4,,~winis ai;~' 
more even .distribution over' the-years .. Dec.~mbe(JFebrLiary 
farrowings this year accounted fo/ 3~.5 peife"t 01 spring,ld!

·~""'~~~-'::++=----"':-'~""='".u+----rtJ'wi·""'ri ..... mpared-to-tln>t9~8-57 ••• rog>:· ~~-•.•.•.•.•.• "..::r;DA.!?,.... Note olso llial fall' l\Ioie from 1-957 to '1,9-58 
r . '.'.. than'diet- loword more even hlr-

.. The nin.e percent larger 1959 fall pig crop and 
beef supplies in 1960 will keep hog prices low most 
y~at. The hgg-corn' ratio is now about 115 as 
1.7.0, q YE!or ago; it will ~~,ome· mor:~ unfavorable ~s hog 
go, . fhis loll. Some producers will become di's cO"iio!i.~ 

this year Gnd next and cut 

rQwings. i~ expect~d to tQn-

U·~A~·'~R~"~~~'~J~U~~~~JU~ld-' L.~p~R,~l~MA~,~~J~"~N'~~J~Ul~,J ______ :t~in~u:·S·::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fcJ,~~~~~~;~~~~~;.;.~~~~~1t~~ 
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For ..• 

'- _A,m.,iCJln Rep.lIllc 
'Plans-of 'ProtectiOn-

• Surgical • Medical '.' 
. _ .. .. qua· . 

Republic Plans-of Protection~ These famous Plans now help proted many tnousa .. ds of individuals 
and families ~gainst·expensive hospital, s.urgical, nursing and doctor bills for either sickness or acci
dent. The Program to explain this protection-to aH residents of the courityis now beginning and Jt 

'will CiiiitHrue until aR residents olthe the county ha ve been contacted and the America" Republic Plans 
of Prote~~~n explained to tllem. c-' ,~ , ' '. 

w~ Are PleCigedto Inter~iew All County Residents~, 
The American Republic Plans of Protection Will Be 
Ex ained- to Individuals and' Families . . . I. 

u u ___ A_urEW_MINUIESTjME IS ALL THAI ISNIIDID __ n 

.~ust a few minutes of ,you-rti';'e is' needed for you to receive a' full e)[planation of ~11. PI.n,. 
'The repre5entativF whl' . ,yq" will arran~e a ti,,!e that is conveni~nt for filII t~,r.cei,~ 
full inlormaiion c\lverages and effective dates of the Plans . 

• 
. ~--'~-.. --------+--

.. '-,-.. 

, ' 



The ~ayne IN.br.) Herald, Thursdoy,-Oaobe, I, 1959 

~196(l- Olas Has_Fresh, SmooTh LOOK 

DESIGNED' FOR THE START of a dynamic new ment offards maximum visibiJity through a pan-
decode is the 1960 Oldsmobile, which goes on dis- orami'c windshield. The Holiday scenicOupe style 
play today at Coryell Auto co. In the "98" Hali- is available in all Oldsmobile series for: 1960, 
day scenicou~:~ ~~~~_~~~~ __ '~aw,,:':-'c-ev.,:e~'l~o_o-:-d_"t_re_a-:-t_-------'------:-___ -,------------c-

by Mr. <1.nd Mrs. Dean Pierson, Sundell, Mrs. Lettie Harmon, Mrs. 
Chuckie and Kay. Olive Lamb and Mr, and Mrs. Ed 

Mrs. Gordon Bard New 

Serve-Ali Club Prexy 
Mrs. 'Gtts Longe was hostess to 

S('l<':c·AlI club Tuessday afternoon 
at-1h~-w.a.-yne Woman's club-f-aoms. 
1'Ilr.'i. 

Paul. 

~~el'i~:;son, "At Home at the fa:~l.Y·~-nd Mrs. Alvin' Sundelr and ~~~~!~rsa~ 
New officers elected arc Mrs. SueHen were Sunday guests of the afternoon. 

Gordon Bard, president; Mrs. WD- Mrs. Hazel Oneal, Sloan, la. Mrs. Glen Frevert and children, 
lia""ii1'""Tr Driskefl, vice president, Mr. and· Mrs. ·Walter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frevert and 
and 1\1rs. Gord~n Nuernberger, Sh'eryl and Kurt, spent Sunday in Mr. and Mrs. Aiber:t G. Nelson vis· 
st'ert'tary-lreasurer. ~_. 0 the Lawrence Kruse home. Lake ited in the Dale Neil:!on, jr., home, 

Mrs .. Martha Bierman. ltbme City, 'Ia. Laurel, Sunday . 
. Agent Myrtle Anderson and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gustafson Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stark and 
Ray Lar,son were- g\1c-stS. Mrs. were dinner guc-st.s _ in- t-he- E';mjH~_o.a:nD visited Friday evening. in 
Rudy Longe is the Oct. 21 hostess. Hejtmanek home, Clarkson, Thurs- Milan Tonjes" home, Allen. 

day. Joan Beckman and Nor m a 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans ,Stark and Grove's, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

JoAnn were in the Bob Thomsen Beckman and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

guests iri the James neen's 
honH' honoring ·the baptism of Lori Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlines 
1icnce at the 5t. John's Lutheran took Mrs. Emma Lunz to the 
church. Mer-Ie Schli.nes and Mr. George Lunz honie, .Ponca, Sunday 
and lVIrs. Allen Hames, Norfolk, evening to visit. 
were sponsors. . Mrs. Helen Anderson. spent Sun-

day in ~the John Boeckenhauer 
Farewell Party I: I '1'1, I, home. 

Ten freshman girls erJ't6t'tained For Scott Keagle's first 
at an eve-ning patty in the Harold Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustafson 
Ols?n home Thtlrsday for Lonna and sons visited in the Joe Keagle 
Malse, who is moving to Sioux home. 

~~~~ ('~~~:d~ A a~1f:a1~:~~J-~ M~M~r:s.si·' ,;W~all:t~e;~r,·c}O~tt~-,,:~~~~"i-['.;~~~II~~:~_,:::rrri'::! 
to the honoree. 

rue. 
JA Y{EE/S Proudly Pr~sents 

AME RI!CA IS LARGEST 

Tickets "by .Advance· Sale-Only 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AT 

ATKINS CLOTHING 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
STATE NATIONAL BAl'IK 

~C-Q-RYELL A-UJO~ CO. . ,-- ----, / -- ~ 

Proudl 

.Heartst to P~rlntio.LA Low Priced Car Ever Came! 

HHThe Most Satisfying-uCarsYiu've Ever Known! 
'- 'I· 

See-'Them At Corye//,~--_ 

_FRID.A 

30% mC\r', mil,s I gallon.
Needs na anti-freeze. 

., 



18 Nebr -State Rist. Soc 
1500 R St. 

Lincoln 8, Nebr. 
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Wayne High Grid 
RoY·uT!y __ to8e 
Crowned Friday 

Neligh Friday night 

Sevcra! 1110dels uf piclH'r-slH'1I --' 
f'rs anel curn cumblnes will Ill' 111 

opl'ration. A dpnJonstraliol1 0 II!, , 

r~r~'I~'~lo ar~:~~~~:~l.l\l'~~l;~ a::~c dl'~~:i·· ~ .. ,. 
system and the perforated nO()1 

I~('thod of forced Illr drying wiil 1)(' 
llispla~ ed. 

In addition, Ur, Paul (l;uypr, 
u~lversity animal huslmml-ry1tHH+;---
wili he -on hand to d..is.cus.~ 
of feeding trials at the stati.on _Ihie. 

I Flowerday sairi the field day will 
: be conducted very informaily to 
: gi \"c the public an opportunity tu 

'I talk with- the university speCiulist...., 
Hopcs for expansion of faciHli('.~ 

at the Concord station moved a 
step nearer- reality last week wJ!h 
a--c-o-ntTibu\:i-on-of--$S;-8Qo---te-t-he--Bttt--
vcrsity.of Nebraska foundation by 
C. D. Haskell, Laurel f<trmcr. 

A che-ck for that -amoonrw-as--'
presented to Dean W. V. Lam· , 

Memorial -st-amum. --The t d J ..t..- ( 
tiOnH~'~1 ~:h:~d;~~e~;; b.II.ted n-~I;an . ouglng ontest - would match funds raised by U,c 
!;:dt::~~·afya.vO~~:~I!~ :~lle~:tti;: ____________ -----;" Over 300 (,n(ranls from 12 N.E ~;~~~.iat~~soCii~tioan !~~d~~~s frU;;~ 
announced unti-l Friday night. y k W Ski :'\r\)ra-ska l'ounti~s ~ill compete 10 several NE area counties raised a 
The candidates for queen arc or oman to pea Ill~~' . area .l~nd .~udgm~ c~ntest at total of $8,800 earli,er, th~s. ye, ~[', 

Judy KolJm~e!1~alty. Olson, 'A ,l~ ne today. ChamlHJ Secretary which also went to 11:}e Umvcr~lty _ 
A June Du.nklifu; Donna. Shcr~ahn At WSCS Guest Day - 1(;~. Parke said the lolal may foundation. .~-

ness area solicitors will be held anfo! Jackie Hansen. Vymg fOf the r{;:llh 350. , 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday at HolellMor· crown--ateRogcr DcncsIa Mrs Wa~ne uarrmg(on'=----y;)r-r-I-= Tr.w-("rmfu ... t=-wi-ll -get-
rison. Clarence Kuhn is in charge WItt, Bob GillIland, Dennls will be guest speakel Cit tile' annual with registratIOn at 8}O a noted. "Sub](,ct 
of the event. w1lfke-rs-will and Ken Vogel WSlS guest da} at 2 p In \\ cdrH.'s tlw 4 11 b\U~lTng on the (OU'lt) approval, recommendatIOns 
making the business canvass im- club will I day at Wa ne s Flr"t Methodist ,.,Iounds I I eillnlnar:,. instructIOns for constructIOn of facIlities at the 
,mediately after the ~eakfast. k llsh ba\'e been sent home -Mis. Anita -Saunders, , church ,.., ~-il ' statIOn w111 be suomltteato the rc-

. h . . with lOLal grucie pupils to make fied the advice of football exp~z:ts school gym Monday night I Mrs Harnngton P<1"t state \\rS b) Sor! (oI'ls.e: \ atlOn service per gents Although h-l-gh priority will 
al";.~~aendr~\o;k!~~l L~:et ;teS~d~n~- 1I<I'ndH~-J.H-9H'- ll\,~ar oJ eXlstmgllast week and won herself $5 In CS pncsldent,---.!:&t~IIJlld to the L' S 7or;~{i ~llt7"fitt Wil/ th~n go to the be gIVen to the'proJect, a bUlldl.ug 
Tuesday at the hotel They Willi co chall men d r t fill haz<1!ds " umtl st IS m pro I the football contest sponsored hy I Sept 1 aftcr a SIX wlek tour of Ill", ur <lC ua 1uc gino I program "WI\( not get underway 
make solicItations Tuesda\ Wed Mrs Frank Heme Mrs L{)\d It'n ~I(,SS lur ~((url'l third and (ourth]The Wayne Herald and nme local P TA C f rrUSSl~ and ollier EUlupean coun Lnntotants v,ill b(' m fIve divi thiS year, he concluded. 
ncsday and Thursday a'nd' a finallsen and Mrs. M. 13. Childs. Tht·y !lI '"It "hah returns'thelbusmesses _ on erence tnes ..,]OnS-lll,..:h school, 411 men, wo • ... 
checkup of rcceipls IS p~anncd Fri· ... wilt be assisted by abuut 60 WD.j ll]()..,l llf!nllptl.i \ banner Will . ~rs. Saunders plc:ked eight of • mcn and soli speclailsts Wmners 

day. "Imen. ~o the winnIng grade ~~~t~~n~::~ ~I~~r~~:!:e~~~ye TU'Qsday t~ ~~:LS~~PN: Willis ~e~~! Shares Top. 
A lotal of 12 agcncic;. will ~ha"" ,. .,.. • ·1 OJ> I I __ f S T d W I 0 0 h Hi INt k t 

in proceeds of the 1960 campaign. 1 • ~ Minnesota's upset of Indiana and - Cancelled at Winside JI, \~ 15(/"hOIl () 4)1 an a _n ma a 09 ar e , d I. Purdue's 28·7 Win ove-r Notre Allen-I IndiVIdual actIOn 111 the tll C()n~fl~d!}()n Districts ---llLi.J.lj.s Me er 'v;-;"iie-siiV"fiO-~-
Tbc~enM~ddd""'~dl, ~rch;I:Sea!CghencfyUn,vdashoarS" Bri ge WOlker' Hurt I County Girl Named to D home Col!ectn.e actIOn In the I Wd)nC COllnb s JOint Amef1{an I A noon dmnu IAlll 1){' served atj liE'h -,r 3 3 , .. ... 1 . I ame. IcommUlllty IS the theme of the I LegIOn and. Auxlhan tOnHntlOTl .Ill 'II J\1H ..... (.t!\ allflitoflum 111gh onors on the Omaha market 
-ganhi!d -in- "T!};tg- t6- promote b-asic '-n Fall Nea'" r Way-n·e--- MagQZ1n~ Teen Board. I SeQQnd plate went to Fred Rick annual DIstrict III P TA confer scheduled toda~ at \\ 111'>lclc h<ls ':.- ','. last week With a shipment of hogs -
medical research. 1 I'hJldddphlCl _ 1.,,111 rI a Morns ers, Wayne, who predicted the out ence scheduled Tuesday at the Al been cancellcd Am'\\~-d(:!tc-f1::l-r t-lte--:- - _ _ _ _ that a\Craged 260 and sold for 

Other I dUll,.,hll I (~f 1\11 dnd !'>tIs Howard come of seven games .-;orrectl} Icn'MethodIst chutch SessIOns wlll conc],nc has not beell '"lletted r US-e HERALD WANT ADS $T~ -- ---------= 
~="~~:J!!!~~~~~'F;~f#~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!c~~~lS~a~~r~\Sn;.'(o~~\:;;~;;;pS;;,ldC;:,~~~~;;i~;I~~·\(' Contestants who had four er- ~------- - - -~-~---------------=-- -


